
I f  yoo eaa "carry” a little real ea- 
tata aow, it will cany you by and 
by. A cood many p«o|ile in thiM 
town would worry more nowadaya 
If they had not carried*' some real 
Mtale for a good many yeara. I.et 
us ahow.you what we have.

BEAN A «TONE.
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Hardeat part of buylnf raal áa> 

late Ú the atart^he maklac np^of 

your mind. You laay be ’'ramlE” 

XOH* lo b«cln. Talk. It over co«B- 

dentlally wUh ua, and Bnd oul.

•EAN A BTONB,

NO N O M IN A ÍN S  H A V Ím
BEEN MADE AT DENVER

»CONVENTION TAKES RECESS UN 
TIL 7 P. M„ AWAITING REPORT 

OF RESOLUTIONS COM
MITTEE.
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la Believed, However, That Anti- 
Bryan Forces Will Collase oh

 ̂the Showdown.
1

CONVENTION BULLETINS.

b u l l e t in —Ohnlrman Uell /callcil 
the convention ?o order half an hmir 
after .the upiHjlnted time.

BULLETIN—There ana ii great deal 
of talk of ex-tlovi-rnor Krancla of MIh- 
eouri for vice president ibU mornliie.

BULLETIN—Permanent ('halruian 
Clayton of Alabama hna naHiimed the 
chair.

BULLETIN—It Is n-portwl that 
Bryan Is ready to leave for Denver If 
'nominated.

BULLETIN—Lincoln *Neb., July 9 
— Brynn .Mays he has no Intention of 
going to Denver.

BULLETIN—At 1I;5I Senator Mc- 
Crear.t of Kentucky presented .the re- 
|K>rt of the committee on organiza
tion. a

BULLETIN—A further delay In the 
preae'ntatlon of the platform was In
dicated when the railroad plunk was 
sent bark by the sub-committee to the 
aeoond aulecoramittee to be rfedrawn. 
The pro|K>aed Injimption plank haa 
been adopted by the suh-comniittee.

b u l l e t in —T he Georgia delegn- 
tion will (dace Clurk Howell in homi 
nation for vice president. J. T. Hill of 
t'ordell, Ga.. one of the delegates, will 
present bis name.

BULLETIN—Chairman Clayton con
cluded his address at l:U& p. m. The 
delegates rose and cheered as the band 
played. The delegations nre uinrch- 
Ing through the hall. One carries a 
banner for Francis of Missouri for vice 
presifient.

BULLETIN—At 1:5t p. m. the con 
'venllon look a recess until 7 o'clock 
this avening.

Denver, Colo., Jul/“  9.—When ihe 
democratic national omveotlon lust 
^ight adjourned. aRer an acrimonious 
debate over report of the comroltiee 
on credentials, one snag ho^>ecn re
moved from the oandidacjsiof Mr. Bry
an for nomination for the presidency. 
The vote was announced aa <tlf> to U97 
on the rejactloo of the minority report, 
which was the same as that which 
adopted the majority report. To how 
great an extent this vote really repn- 
aents Ihe iiltimaie anll-Bryan strength 
In the convention was an Interesting 
and highly Imiiortanl queallon debated 
thia morning. It requires a two-thirds 
vote to nomlnata. and after deifurTlhg 
the loss to th« anll-Bryan element of 
ten In Pennsylvania and the addition 
of four in the Oklahoma delegation. 

. there are .H7 votes left, which Is rom- 
turtabl) more than one-third of the 
l.nos votes In the convention. There 
Ek tlMrefore, ewma* woaetnliHy about 
B any pohM mt vluw tu tmenalfy 
taiterest. *

An hour before Ihe convening of the 
MTSalon found the excitement high nnd 
Increasing.

The platform waa *sill| unfinlahed 
when the sub-eomnilitee adjoiirneil at 
midnight, to meet at 8:30 thia mom-
Ide

.JiTbe moat Igfhortant development of 
the day was the reaching of an agree
ment In the edb-ComnRtee on a court 
injunellon plank In labor disputes. It 
la believed that the i^ank will be 
agreesAe to both mdical and copaer- 
vntlvea.

The rice presidential candidates con 
tins
apparently been no change in that 
nutter during the past twenty-four

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A  
*  ♦
♦  ROOF COLLARBED AND A
'♦  TEN WERE .KILLED. A
A -------  , «
A By-Associated Press.
A 8t. Petersburg, Uusalu. July A
♦  9-—The roof of u house being con- A 
A stnicted near ihe Duma building A 
A.collapsed toilav. Ten were kill-
A-out right Slid forty were InJurtM ' A

Î  i  ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A A A A A A A A

fey, who was Ihe siorm center In last 
night's light on ilie floor of the con- 
venllon, would noi discuss the vole in 
detnlL l̂iul heem»*d to think the demon- 
suatlon a heavy counter blow for oi>- 
|>oallion to Ihe plans of thiste who are 
controlling the convention. Others as
sert ihni Br.vsn might develop nuire 
strength on the presidential ballot 
than he did on the question last night, 
us the Ur>au tnanagera desireil not to 
have an Issue which would disdua«.' 
the strength of llxe two conienillng ele
ments.

The Guffey men say that the creden
tials committee was dela.ved a full 
hour, while overtures were Itclna made 
to Colonel Gnffey, which they dbl not 
present to the giltiorlty, tlins avoiding 
a itlvislnn and an opeu vole,

Accortllng to the Guffey iiien. dla- 
llpcl tivcruiras were made to I'cniiayl- 
vsnia to secnre^|bla end, namefy.That 
he shoutdA'emeintfhe naticnal conimlt 
(eenian f^iw Peuns/Ivanla, but while 
this aotilil Insure the coiMiniiatlon of 
his leadership. It la said that Col..Gnf-. 
fey refuat>d to consider the proposition. 
The Gnffey'men are conlldcnt that the 
overtures designed to avoid a vote 
came aa the regult of advice to the 
Bryan men from Lincoln 

The Penuslyvanla delegation - has 
not .vet caucused iindrr Ita n«‘w baais 
of nicmberahip, which places the Gnf- 
fe.\ anll-Bryan element In the mtiior- 
II.v.

Col. Guffey was In e^rly'ounsiilut- 
lion with his Ilciitciianta today and 
with the clcmcnta In otitslde del<‘ga 
linns who saw In laal night's vote a

ABOUT iE O O lU lO O

remaining chance to overcome the 
Bryan strength. He had little to u y  
on the result except to remark. "Tou 
noticed I was present when the voting 
look iilace.”

Labor and Injunction Flank.
By AaaoclatM rraas.

... Denver, Colo.. July J.—The sii1>com- 
mliiee having the preparation of the 
plank oo injiinotlona id labor dlsiwira 
have agreed upon about the following: 

"No injunction shall be Issued In a 
labor dispute In caaes where the writ 
would not be employed In the absence 
of the existence of aucĥ  a dispute.* 

This essrace of the injunction pro
vision, which haa been drawn by the 
sub-committee of tbiv«. ctmaUtliig of 
George Fred Williams of Massachu
setts. Alton B. Parker of New York 
and Jerry Bulitvnn of Ohio.

It sill tie presented to the full sub 
crtuiniliiee this murniog and it is de- 
rl red lo he eutirely satisfactory, ex
cept to jtuilwa.v trainmen's urganixa- 
lions. The plank fiirihcr providea for 
Jury irlala as toJIie facts in all cases 
of liijiinciton. This plank la exactly 
s hut was us'-ei! for by Piesblent 8am- 
tiel Gnmpcrs of the Ameilcan Fetlera- 
'icn of I abgr, and It la understood has 
iMs-n approved by him as drawn.
; Mr. Bryan was telegraphe<l to last 
night on behalf of the railway men, 
and told that its provlstona aa drawn 
were Impractical and incapable of ad
ministration by any judge. ^

When Mr. Gompera waa hieard by 
the resolailona committee, he was ask
ed many questlona at to the demanda 
for the abolition of ihe Injunction In 
tabor dlaputca. He aiateii poaltively 
that those he represented were not 
asking for notice before an Injunction 
could be issued, but wanted the enitr* 
abolltiun of the Injunct ton process In 
labor dlspulea except In cases aa It 
might be proper to uae the process had 
no laltor dispute existed. Ha c'ontend- 
e<l that If this demand waa met It 
would do away with the hnrdahips 
which, be claimed, organised labor suf
fered at the hands of the rourta.

A protest was beard by the romiidi 
tee against the pb-ink. made by E. H 
Fuller, reprcaenling the Brotherboo<l 
of Hallway Kmplo.vea He contcniled 
I hat no law could lie enacted which 
would give a Judge a lutais for a de
cision as to wbelher or not the will 
w'otild appt.r In any giren case where 
a labor dispute did or did not exist. 

The Injunction .plank will contain 
what la known aa a labor plank and 
declares a l^  for the eight-hour day 
and a ̂ comprehensive employers' lia
bility act...

BOARD OF e q u a l iz a t io n  COM-f, 
FLETE8 ITB WORK TODAY. 

VALUES ALL FROFERTY.

FARM LANDS $3 TO $30
Railroad AssMomanta Placed Higher.

Bank Aseessmants are Mutual
ly Satiafactery.

The commisalonera court flntshml 
Its work as a board of equalisation to
day. Only aeveuty-thre«'assesauenls 
were mlaeil In the entire county, ihlr- 
ty-idx of whom are residents of the 
county and thirty-seven non-residenta. 
Hundreds of sKScavnients of both city 
and country pro|»erty were reiliiee«l 
from ivtntt they were assessed.

l.,and la aasesaud at froitT fn.OO'irt’ 
$:I0 |K-r acre, moat of the l>eai familng 
land lw•iMg..Jlasesset| aruiltt«l tZb per 
acre. ,

A repr<'KeD<attve of the lianks .n)>- 
penred beforr Ihe court and their aa- 
sMsmMU pern ngreed npon mttofac 
torily to all parGm. The t'Uy National 
Is dBsessiMl for |J43.3bn  ̂First Natloo- 
sl, $78.70«: Farmers' Bank anil Trust 
Company, $81.700; First National 
bank of BttAkbnmett. $1$,0M; First 
National bank of Iowa Park, $$$.300.

TÌte railroada wore nsiaed as fol
lows: Woitb and Denvor City
and Wichita Falls railroads to $10.000 
per mile; Wtchlia Valley And Wichita 
Falfa and Oklahoma railroads to $X,000 
per‘mile: Wichita Falls apd North
western milrnad la ssseased $1A00 and 
the Wichita Falls and Southern $4,000 
per mile. *rhe Intangible assets of 
the railroads are more than $1,000,000 
In thia county

Lincoln Citixans Prepare to Notify 
Bryan.

By Aaaortated frmm.
Nnooln, Neb., July 9.—»A demonstra

tion haa been planned td follow' the 
nomlhailon of Bryan and the IJneoln 
enihiislasta today are anxiously await
ing the roll call b> the Denver conven
tion. His Domination will be an
nounced by theipOtlBg of wblatles and 
Ihe ringing o f^ lla . After Ihe noise 
siibsldna an adva l̂ce will be made on 
Pairvlew, where Bryan's neighbors 
will notify him of bis nnq^nailon.
. The destruction of the Taft banner 

has sroiised excitement and ihe repub- 
llcan«jMale central cotnmiliee began 
work today on a new banner and 
Chairman Hayward announces that 
they mean lo protect the .problem 
by force If neceasarf’^^Blhsg.^^emo  ̂
ersta condemn the mittek on the ban
ner and have disavowed »11 knowledge 
of the affair. .

CouldFraaident Out In the Weeda 
Not Ba Intarvlewel.

Bv Aaaociated Fresa. ’ .
Oyator Bay. N. Y„ Jnly $.—M r'y to- 

day Presldeni RonoeveM and hlAfsmlly 
lUaried out for a day In the winoda, 
therefore no Infumsailon on the r«- 
iiorted uttennees of the peealdent re- 
gnrding war wltb Japan, as quoted by 
Rlchmond Holuton at Denver, etrild 
be aerurod. Berfefary Loeb decDied 
tllnt he knew of no aucJi statemeni 
bj- the prealdeni. bul sald when Ihc 
preaident returned af «  o*$elork u>- 
night the matprr srouM be brought to

In tbe^backgrosiiKl and thWe haíF  The oonrt ea l̂matea ihat Ihe connty
fole arili not exeeed $8 
courae csnnot aay what It wlll he on- 
til the total vaine of the connty Ui add- 
id np. If the Sute rale la ftxed■very Indlention Iblg morning prom- 

Inod a very hot day? batf^tpa to the 
♦nmyeiatnre and the proeeedinga of

around $I cenU, aa oome 
Uiliik* our total lax rate for thie i 
ty fffll be anwnl 4B r» U . jrBBf 
onr toCnl rau was io cenia. *fhB total 
ultM of Üje. fowa^ « 0  H  B R U A ^ I IbL

Fropoaad Trwat and RaUread Flanfcs.
Denver July •.»»'The subcom-

mlttee nt abont motm reeefved bImI 
adupted the imiiroed ntank ss revlaed 
by ‘thè amali commlttee. It provtdea 
for thè valnation of rallroaida hy. rtm 
iaterouta eomnserce eommlssion' and 
anthoriaea thè commlaston Ut control 
raiirond ratea. ^

The aub-oommlttee alao adopied a 
tmat pinak, whlch givea thè InteraUU 
commlaeion auperlvtaton over all eoF- 
Pfl^$U«ma dflins t^Ufoftdatd hnatoeaa 
of (àm m  m m tk

BOLOIERS ORDERED *TO
SCENE OF INDIAN TROUBLE.

fly Aasoclaied I'reaa.
Gulhrf«', Ok., July 9.—AcHpg Qovei^ 

nor Bellamy haa just onlered the com
pany of the national guurd at Chand
ler to proceed ta the scene of thfv 
Snake Indian troubles. Other qdm- 
Itanlea have been onlered under hcdiT.'

A dispatch In the Dnllns News from 
Henryetia this morning aaya;

“Snake Indians and negroes aru 
holding meetings al Hickory (Tntunda, 
Eve miles soiitbc-asi of here, but they 
did not attempt to burn the town last 
night, as i’h|iarte<| In some of Ihe dally 
newspaitera to<Uy. In fact, they are 
peaceable. r > .

“An Imllun agent went out lo ace 
Crasy Rnake this evening nnd was re
ceived by Snake, and he asserted Ihul 
they were nol IniemHng to molest any
body. that they were onlv connaellng 
as lo what was best for Ihein to dl». 
The while farmers In Ihe neighbor
hood of Hickory have* Iteconie tinnec«'s- 
aarily alarmed, and guile a lot of ibera 
came to town Ihb( night and liroughi 
their families, but most of iheui re
turned home this niornlhg.

“The News . cnrrespomlenl talked 
with the sheriff of this cniinly, anil be 
said that the Snakes dkl not order 
him to leave the uioanvi yertcnlay, as 
raporte<l In spme latpera or make any

CUYTON’S SPEECH STIRS 
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

a a a a a a a a a a a a I
•
A MANY WORKMEN KILLED 
♦  WHEN BRIDGE COLLAFBED. 
A -------

A 
'A 
A

-------  A
A Hy Assoclalatl Fress. #
A Cologne, July H.—A new bridge A 
A under constniclloit arroes the A 
A lUiine here fell tmlay and many A 
A workmen engagetl on >he si rue- A 
A tore lost their fives. I'p to matn A 
A fourteen Imdlrs had been recov- ♦  
A vred. A
♦ . A  A A A A A A f A A A A A

DEMONSTRATION FOR BRYAN 
•ECONO LONOfiBT IN HISTORY.

The denionstration for WIIIIhui J 
llrynii, liteilng on» hour and twvnly- 
seveii ininiites, In Hie Prnver ronven 
Hon .teslerdny, is Ihe second longest 
lo lb«v history of Am«-rlcsn I'onven- 
Itons.

Some pf Ihe notable Instances of 
prolongetl applause following the noiii'
nation of a faVorliv son or Ihv ueu 

threats toward him or the sheriff of *•'»« of hla name are as follows:
McIntosh county. He said that they 
only told the other sheriff that they 
would not oltey his orders to disperse, 
as they were atiending to their own 
business and <lld not «-ant to be mo- 
laatetl by hlm„ss they were under the 
authority aa the secretary of ‘ he In
terior.

two

oBe

Grover Cleveland, Cbloagtk 
hours and forty-flve minutes.

William J. Brygn. Denver, 190$,
Imur and tw«miyAe\en mlnntas,

ProaMent Rooghvell, Chicago, 190$, 
fOrty-iva oétnnle«.

James (I. nisliie, .Minneapolis, l$s.s, 
tarty minutes.

*'.\ll kinds of rumors are heard» on I William McKinley, Hi 
the streets as'to what the Rnake* *re ! "Hnuiea. 
going to do, flit when one undertakea 
to locate the rellabitliv of the Bouree 
front which same come. It can't lie 
done. Home of the report a that have 
been sent out .from bare are woefully 
exaggerated."'

I.qiila,

Mark Hannii, Ml. Igiuls, 1898,' Hrenty- 
fatir nilnulra.

Theodore Roosevelt, Phltad<lph':i, 
1900, forty minutes

William Jennings Bryan, Chicago. 
j1$98, ihlriy-alx mlniiies.

INDEPENDENT »CHOOL DIS
TRICT WILLBE^DIBBOLVED.

Only twenty-nine vtges were rust 
In the acb'Hil district election yester
day, all of these being In favor of the 
dlsaoluHon of the Indeiiendent achnot 
district as now constitute«].

Arcording to the plan outlined sev
era I weeka ago s iictlttiHi for an elec
tion to vole the organisation of an
other diatrict to have Us boundaries 
Identical wHh the rorpoiaie limits of 
the rll)' of Wichita Falls will now he 
rirciiluted and Ihe couiily judge wlll 
be asked 10 take actliMi neci>sNary to 
bolil Bueb an election.

REVIVAL BTARTS SUNDAY
AT M. E. CHURCH »OUTH.

The members of the ,.M. K. cbuirh 
Houlh are anticipating the beginning 
of a great revival meeting next Run- 
day.'' Dr, A. W. Alderaon of T«»rrell, 
one of the ableat prenebere In that 
church, will arrive Monday and wilt 
■rat praacb on Monday afternoon.

Dr. Alderaon is well known lo many 
members of the church here and oth-' 
ers nntalile of the rbiirrh and hie com
ing la attracting much lurerest to *be 
meeting,

John- Sharpe Williams. Kanstui (Uly, 
1900, iweniy-iwo mtnnten.

Benjamin R. Tllltnan, Kansas City, 
twenty Tour minutes.

Tbeoalore Rooaevell, Chliago, 1904, 
thirty-five mlnutds

WATBON WILL BE NOTIFIED 
OF HIB NOMINATION TONIGHT.

By Asaoctaled Presa 
Atlanta. Ga , Ji'iiy 9.—Thomas Wat 

son wlll be formally notlBed of hia 
nomination for the presHency by tfie 
popiiliats of the I'nlied States at a 
mass meeting to he held Umlght. 
Forreat of Alha^, N- Y., wHT head 
the notlBcation eómmlitee, and M'at- 
son will reply lo the siwweh of nnilll- 
entlon tnkf m pweptton win ckiee the 
proceedlnga.

A0VANCE GUARO OF ELKB
ARRIVES IN O A LLA f

BpeclAl to thè Timan.
Danna, Tex., July 9.—-The advance 

guard of Klka renched here today, in- 
ehidlttg Orann Beeretnry RoMnaon of 
lowa.

It la expected tlhU $41,9B4 Klka WIH 
aitenB thè Mg reunión oast wnek. 
brenkfng all paa* menni. ‘lYm atrmga 
ara dacóraind trith flaga, bnntlng and 
tight a.

MRE BRAND, TEABURER OF
T N I W. C. T. U-, DUO TODAY.

KING A WHITK.

Chlenao. III., July $.—$frs. Harrint 
Brand, tteamurer of thè Wonwa'n 
Chtietlaa Tdapemne# Hnlon. • tSed 
early tnday at a boepItAl tg Bvnaaton, 
after aa ninene ai two moniba.

SBdt

TTave you tried Chase A Ranborn't 
"Reel Brand" coffi-«-7 Why ntd T |fa 
thè beat
rdkZI J I„.LBA JR

LETTERS OF RECALL
WERE FRBBCNTBO BY VENEZUE

LAN CHARGE O’APFAIRB THIS 
"  AFTERNOON.

PEIFECT UNDERSTANDING
Between Mexico and United Btatea as 

to NewtralHy Was Rsachad 
Teday..

By Aaaociated Prese.
BULLETIN—W’ashington, D. 4

July 9.—The Venexnelan charge d'af- 
falrs here baa presented hla Ixtiers df 
renati lo ifiy Rfare-department :

Uv Associated Freee.
Washington. D C., July 9,- A |s t  

fect understanding betwe«'n Mexico 
and lhe l'nlied States as to this gov- 
erMnent's piiriMtae lo take all steps 
imhdfMe lo prevent vIolallOBS of the 
neurinlily lawf on the Mexican bor
der waa reached al a I wo hours con- 
Itrvnce between acting S«*eretur/ of 

ale Hacon and AnihnaundoT CVgel. 
amhasaador haa no complaint to 

fpdge againal (be American offtcisis.

ALABAMA MAN CHARACTCRitKB 
REPUBLICANS AB "WE DIO 

NOT" PARTY. . ,»

ATTACKSniEIRSINCERmr
Clarion Call to Rally Round Damn» 

ceratle Standard Racaivad With 
Bnthuaiagm.

B,r Associated Press.
Denver, (*010., July 9.—In aasjimtag 

the permanent chairmanship of Eh** 
national dcmorratlr convention Reftw- 
aeutatlvu t'laytoit of Ajahamg dell^nr.

I the follawlng address, igltndeit'gs 
the kc.vnole In Ihe caiiipdlgn. [ 

Mr. ('halruian and Fellow De|$o- 
crais: Let nie thank you for the ht^or
>mi have conferred upon m*.

This la a deniocratle year. Deflo- 
riailc lileaa are now popular. OBc-
trlniui always taught hÿ Bud
scoffed at hy our u|iponenif .nra nop 
urged as a gospel of tjieii dRR Vann- 
urea aiwl ^ llcbs  of deè)Rin|[|le if1> 
gin arc- n o « prciead(Alljr^M«l(ded hy 
the laaBerg of iha refithlfcan* part$r. 
It la ml lodger anairhlatte to AeclBfe 
private monopoly lo be tndefenalbta Rr 
that the greater iranaportatloD cdÉP 
imnlea ahoiild l>e regulatad and cqn- 
Irolled by public law. Pminer qnna- 
lionlng of tha derision of a bars hm- 
Jorlty of Iha Bupreine (Juurt In the bi- 
mme lax casa cannot now be heard, 
liecaose of the greater nutae of the rp- 
bemenl and embmblered deonnrialknt 
of judges and judicial aria that hnvis 
shocked the aoiiniry. A demand tor 
the revision of the tariff Is no hmsir 
a thieat to destroy our ladnatrlal aya- 
iMp. Tritata are not to ba lolerntBtl 
•ven by the republican party. Wn 
ared not miw enlarge on iImi list e f 
rrpnhllcan admlnsluns and promldffn 
for elecMon purpoæa only. Tha repBh* 
limn parly has made marked pregiBNi 
In promiMs lo the people end iniBto 
greater progreee In aUdlng eelftah to* 
lercats and a|terial privllegea. Tint 
iwriy, gabled hy axpefUenyy nad c « ie  
PBign neccanfty, would rnaip IMF ytoir 
OH deutocrnile ground. If. It toniigBr 
rat that recent prugreea IB is ototllBBa 
It does not require a very great swrap 
of Ihe Imagination tn aea wrR|aa tota 
a repuhllean pleifumi fonr year# henee 
tbuae Immortal worda at Tfeonmf Mf* 
ferson, “ BBoal rlgHta to all, speetol 
privllegea le noae.”

RepuBlIrat» BeepetigtollHy ^
The repuMIraa party kevtat had 

full control ef the federal BntsinniMM 
for more than n deonde. mnet give BA 
acronnt of |ta aiewBrdahlp. Its psB- 
lent Iona rlahaa. largely wltboot long 
dation and largely exaggerated, w9l 
not suffice. hooeal lanetlgeltEg
reveal the laol defective lews pa#* 
ed by that p a < ^  vlrioos pollclaa nmlB- 
talned, reforms rejected; the reeagg. 
patic and Ha consequencee;, piwmiig 
broken; dlaalmnlailoo praedteed: hp 
comiietracy confeeaed hy Ms tolleig 
lo meet argent public needs; and aB> 
hibitlag this Incnbipetency hy (he sto 
pointisent i>f a junketing oomnilaaldÉ 
for the eltoged perpoeenf ndvIWtoltoB 
party •• long In control nnd oi 
imnsIM legielstlve whMom what 
latloD la rnqulre«! hy the eonatr 
AAstost the regghllton party, an 
getterete and ctoftjr. Is â  eepnMe, 
lermleed, honest‘democracy, to

#IOMT POR JUBTICB HAS
ONLY BEGUN, LAWYERB BAY.

BffecUi (o the *n msn.
Fort W'orth, Tes., July 9,—lleven-l 

promiaent Texaa attonieys leday an- 
ntMBced Ihat the propasad amend- 
mnata to tha eonailtnilen totended le 
toaesn Ihe time and expense of tríale 
wlll be brovghi before tbe leglalataic, 
flespite lU rejSrilon by ths ber aeao- 
etatlon laet night, wben tbe eorimre- 
tIOB lawyers Mned up a lan^ vote 
agalMit the prupositlon.

It Is elalmed that tha Iniereats are 
trying lo blork Ttúias justlce and the 
llgbt bes oniy begun. eo tbe aitem 
naya declare.

Tbe eool weelher ihat miad dnring 
Jone and the eerly baya of Jdly haré 
gteen way to (brrld beat and loday 
tho merrary borered clooe U> IOS de« 
creen la the abade. However. thera- 
wee a god breege ihrougbMt the day

OB.BB1I oüy JJMl.tlw bw t‘traa M  eo «nc^mfortaMe
on that eerount.

thy with all just demanda, 
dcntly aakiag le ita beluiK the 
public judgment. To thpt 
the laeoe meat be coaimÉtdii, 
unbesHteiIngly submit onr ennsa 
rhni Une and true aenee for Ibn 
that we know diatingulabee Dm Ai 
Iran people.

"My Pedelee."
In this qaadrenalsl eonteat Mr 

Rooaevelt has IdentIBed htmaalt wtth 
Mr. Taft. Mr. Taft luta IdeSdlBnd hfie* 
ealf with Mr. Booeeveli. fhn repnhli- 
onn party has Uuapmtmhtp igrailBad 
the two teselhar. To praiee-ene yog 
mas» pralae the other; to erltleiee age 
te to crlUetee hüs persBtoB ahedow.l 
And eik I M et any. If tt ahonld appqnr 
to anyege that la aatlaff and 
tag atomae and tollhras n 
tbf peserat adminlntratiaB any Hnaann 
la adBaaaed. I nrge the iagpaatMHty of 
aepanilag the pranant oeeagaad ef the 
WhMd neraa from hie nwa aaoInMtl

II made evidant In
~ (OiBttound on totos Bv| —
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,ì(^ r ¿tkIv re^oiira ï̂i larft« nniynnt * of water* tô  
keéy ̂  Iki tC9V<i l^ltli.^ .0(>tulition,- <md |i# »o^p i»; 
largely rora|>«»a**d of water vou can eaaily understand 
a ^ t  »  Talufl»Uf food U «likes., \ -

* > lit ^ fspeÍL̂ any desiiitÿle Inìiot weatiiet Ijermtiie 
l i  ii litfiit̂ and eaaity diffèsteA. bntk i« aéry tfiaasree- 
abl« ti> hâve to keep a hot tire in tlie kiuhen just for 
a dish of soup. " ^
X Don*t do it, We have two npikes of tomato
•ouiN«. Heim ami liiehopsi both of them of eacellent 
«iuality. • /

Made fn*m fresh, ri|»e tomatiws with other in- 
Kredtoota t(> cWe 4ett nud tone.

Air you have to do iŝ  heat a few minutée and 
serve. I can makes six disht*s.

Heinz Tonwit«! Soup, I Ib. cans 12'Ac, —S
Bishop's Tomato Soup, 1 lb. cans 10c.

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN
Widiila Falla. T Phooaa 432 and 232

.t.a».- - i#WWr»*A,3rX..

T s «  CsamastPs dkta 
It wss taasaaesn ta lbs 4a0r 
rsw wssks' slaos tbst s Csov 

blscksmltb ssasd ^ U l i ^  bad sa- 
bis ssmUdseymr tbvei 

Tekss. tbs C ftipk ll ^psdl^ or 
■tf|ls wsBtsdtt kpsir aho^o the 
|i| .̂WllUsnsr<<Mn4' tb# wlple an

trusted M  â  lolH  ̂‘ stiine of 
must estkiislKittp flrasss of tbs gov* 
eroor going so fair as to eiillclss tbs 
prsaumptlouB blacksmith arbo had tbs 
audacity to look with longing ryes on 
tbs ohsir of tbs chief-skscallve.

Tbs matter has, however, passed 
the Joking stage with the Caroiibell or
gans at tbs present time. From every 
sect ton of Texas comes tbs news that 
Ibis unknown blacksmith is gslning 
strength, snd that unlesa something 
is done to stem the tide of public opin
ion be Is going to sweep Campbell 
from the governor’s offlcs. Invcstlga- 

|tlon hss disclosed the fact that WII- 
llama Is an able man. one In whom the 
people would have absolute confidence, 
and that he Is by far from the ignorant 
clout Campbell'a organa would have 
the people think. It Is'not so much 
that the people want Williams, but 
they feel that the policies being pur
sued by Cai^pbell and his administra
tion are bundicapping Texas, and that 
business Is being demoralised by tbe 
drastic measures put Into opersllon In 
the past two years.

To a man up a sapling It looks very 
roiiqh like Campbell Is going to bare 
the fight of his life to get the usual 
endorsement of s s<'cond term, and hU 
friends are beating tbe bushes'1n a 
vain effort to And an issue on whjch 
Campbell can stand and stem tip-tide 
that iirumises to sweep him off his po- 
lltlcsl feet.—lllco Review. -

Hay Bailing Ties
The bent way to aava your bay and straw la to hall It. Wa have 
Jnal reeslved a larga supply ofHay Ties in n car to Wicbita Falls 
asd ara able to aopply any masonable demand nt tba right pricna.

TEAM HARNESS AND BUGGY HARNESS
Wn have received a new line of np-to-now Harnesa. Collars, Bridles, 
Horse Covers. Fly Nets Elc; j

JOB LOTS OF HORSE COLLARS
To close out St lest than*"factory coat. These are good collars, but 
slightly shop worn. It will pay-you to Invest Igate.

VULCANITE ASPHALT ROOFING
The best snd'cbeapeat Root to use. Î et us show you.

GUNNEY REI^CERATORS
A tew popular sis^ to close out at redneed prices.

QUICK MEAL GASOUNE STOVES
Onr line of Hardsrnra Is up to date. We want to show yon.

mm

KERR & HURSH

A. A. HUGHES.

ATTORWIV AT LAW.

Rootan—City NaUonnl Bonk BtUldlag 
WichIU Fells, Tsxns.

T. B. GREENWOOD.

A.iTORNBY-AT-LAW. ,

M aty  Attorasy WlcUta. toaaty a »  
Notary PnMie.

)Rlc« Ovnrf rarainm Bank a 
Trn^ Compaay.

Leva’s Yeung Oreniw.
Another case o ^ h e  bad boy rudely 

Interrupting lofya yonng dream. A 
IfalaU girl and her Romeo aat In close 
proxISBlty on tbe ronrh In the draw
ing room Ibnt to the world. They were 
broagte bnfk from Bdaa by bar little 
brotkw. who. like many of kin kind, 
makos U a practic« to butt la at tbo 
wrong tints. Uo walked Into tbo room, 
plaatod talmaelf In front of tbo young 
man and asked:

“ Was yon ever tied to a 0sb IlnoT*
••I certainly was not." was tbo reply 
‘’Wmi.’* raopondod tbo boy. “ I beard 

ga M l ma last nlgbt that you'd asake 
a good alnkor.”—Maniln OoaalgL

As to Quolationo.
■ow uiany porsooa caa aabosltaUng 

ly ñamo tbe aoorce of tbo familiar 
quotattonsT Many a man goan tbroogb 
tire wilbofat readtng a ainglo play of 
ghakaapeare, but probably no Cngilab 
speaking mas goea tbroogb Ufo wltb- 
out uDotlng bim. If be aooera at ’’a 
wouMU'e raasua.” be quoteo Shake 
apeare: tf be refera to “a trlck worth 
two of Uiat.’* bo quotas Shakespeare 
agata.

Ooldsmltb’a “Bbe Stoopa to Comjuor” 
la not a popular work. but ouo Uno of 
lt^**Ask me no questiona, and I wlll 
tali yon no lies”—Is knowo and used by 
srsrybody.______ __________

Monarch appiè butter. mnde from 
freab apples, sugar, bolled rider and 
apícea, pncked In (ull S-lb tina at 40c 
earh. Ftaonea t l t  and 4UÍ. 60-21 
NI'TT. 8TEVEN8 A H.4RDEMAX.

W. W. SWARTS. M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office: Rooma 3 and 4, Kerr A Hursb 
bntiding. Ohio Avenue. Telephone—; 
office 667, reoidence f068.

Wichita Fall*, Texas

I. T. MONTGOMERY, 
ATTORiriT* At* La w.

OlReg—Orer Farmurs Bank am 
TrustCompany.

VichiU Falls. • • Tara

OR. M. M. W ALKER.
Physician and Aurgson.
Office With t>r. Miller.' 

WICHITA PALLA . • - • TEXAS

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
Building Material

Corrugated Iron, Barbwire, Nails, E*.c.

LET US fIGURE ON YOUR BILL
«10.18 ladiana A m i m a  PHm m  26

1

aw AAA Kittom

i t
A n d o r o o n  A  P a t t e r s o n

4- ^

Pkone 8^ Lcntj Bldg., 7 ^  St. Wichita Fallk Tasaa

’That celebrated Uvalde honey Just 
recetved. It's Ann.
SS-tf KING A WHITE.

R. M. Moors, with Roan a  Atone 
only exclusivo elty real astata dealer in 
Wichita Palls. Ask him; prooably ho 
son M l you. 2tS-tf

DR,M. H. MOORE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
" ♦

Office OvYr Jour^n's Furniture Store 
Phone Na  547.

Residence Phone 339.
WICHITA PALLS. . . . • TEXAA

W E W ANT YOU

CHAS. S. HALE. M. D.

Practice Idmitcd to Diseases of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Hours—9 to 11 A m. 1:30 b 
6:30 p. m.

Rooms No. 1 and t  ever NutL Stsvsm 
a  Hardeman’s Oruesry Stors, 

727 Ohio avonuo.

to ronnitler this l>ank iiint an a placo ot 
laisine.es «lealinK in m oney and cred it; a 
p la ce ,-«>1 Imsinesn that depe in l» iip«>n the 
eii|>|a>rt o f the people o f th i» co inm unity  
iind it* v ita lly  interested in the fu ture 
grow th  and up la iild iim  o f both our tow n 
and trih iitiiry  territory.
W  mmwt ywm to fwltmet mm Item tm •<•««« At Auro
mm ymw wout^ in ge/ng im ti mmy mtmrm Im tmwrm.

C'oine in and iret anp ia in ted  w illi onr 
ofUeers, take note o f the cla»!* *»f (K’op le 
w e liave for eiiHtoinen*; w e are confident 
you w ill l>e |ila«l t»» i>pen an account w ith  
UH :ind l»e a»»**«K.iated w ith  these |>eople 
in a business way.

First National Bank

AASS4AASAAASAA»AA9 9S »A l t f9AfA9»U »9AAAAASSAItim SSSS

JOSEPH A. KEMP, President 
A. NEWBY, Vice PrMldsnC.

P. P. LA^GPORO, Cashier.
W. L. ROBERTSON, Ass*t CashM

Gty National Bank
CAPITAL ' s = u $ 75,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 15.5,000.0(T

We offer to the huslns** public the servions of s reliable mud con 
sorvative bsokiog iBslUuiion, thal is at all times prepared to grant 
nay favor coutlitnnt with sound banking. Call and see us.

WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS.

SSSSS»SSS4M SH * I S » I M SSS»S4ASSA9M SASSSSSI»AAaSSSSI

EVAN JONES, Jr.,

Architect and SuperintsndsnL

Room 19 Kemp A Cooker Building 
WICHITA PALLS. TEXAS.

‘Tba Wichka Faltg Rout«” ^
Thn Wichita Falls A Northwestern R}
.................... Sygtem........................
Tin*« Card Effsetiva June 15th, 1908. 
To F^erlck . DnUy— '
I^Mves Wichita Falls.......... 2:30 p.m.
Arrive Frederick..... .........9:20 p.m.
To WichIU Falls. Daily— .
Leave Frederick .................9:00 a.m.
Arriva WichIU F a lls .........12:20 p.m.

WlohIU Palla and Southern.
Lmvos WichIU Falls .........3:10 p.m.
Arrives Otnoy ................... g:40p.m.
Loaves Olnsy .......  ,T:S0s.m.
Arrives ITIchiU F a lls .......ll;0As.m.

C. U  FONTAINB, Q. P. Ac“ »

e. m. wioom,
VETERINIRY SURGEON

ELBCTRA. TEXAS.
Phone Celts Sent to A. N. Richardson’* 

Drug Store, Electra. Texsa.
WiU Bo Received

Gir« Your Brick Work to 
T. R. BORDEN 

EgtimstM, Any Mofnitiido
Pbone S8. , Mansion House

DR. BOGER.,

DENTIST.

A R G Y L E  H O T E L
Corner Eighth street and Scott avvnn«. 
First daaSS2.00 per day house. Every
thing new. Cool and w»U ventilate«! 
rooms Hot and cold "bstha. Special 
attsaUon to all patrons.

m. a.'maawm, nrwomtmtmr. ^

Offla# In Kmnp A '  Laakar Bnll4lii| 
over PseMWos. Msnrs VrsM S s . »  
Is I t  m. and from f  g. m. Is S g. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER.

.  - D E N T I s f -
Southwêgt' Cornar 7th strael 

Ohio ATanua.
fflCRTTA FALLS. • T^A S .

\J

l i W I M M M M I g l i l

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin Work. 

-------R K P A I R I M G  A  S P E C I A L T Y  -----------

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works

mmmmmsm
aH ona a r t

M l

Automobile Garage atid Supplies
M M O h I n f B  S 2 , 3 0  R s r  H o u r ,

— ■ P h o n m  2 S 3 = = =

ARTHUR REED & COMPANY

Hot end Cold Baths. 
PoUts Attention. oampstnnt Workmea. 

Prompt Berries. .

W U U m m s ^  B a r b e r . .  S h o p
I I , •®N WILLIAAIS. Proprietor. * “

THE L E ^ IN G  SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
asvssth s tm t  _ wicbiu Fans. Tsxng

Tñe Fru its  o f O u r E ffo H s
- i .

to supply you with the best footwear are found in our present di^lay of summer shoes. They are
^a tes f In comfort of aW  SHOES W E HAVE EVER  

SHOWN, ^m e and sm them and youll surely want at least one pair. And when you learn tbe 
I«ce8 you mil Site that if you want more than one pair, the cost .will not be an obstacle to the fillintr 
of ybur needs.

-fi •*

IFmhrand lngnim =^SIioe Store
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lag campaign that the republicans 
|Mek to conjura with the name of 

!V^t and -wHrjely upoi the pres- 
t'a ^liclea as a prized asset. The 
Idem hat advertised himself and 

>licl(^«itb a frequebcv and.abll- 
that glivaates the Itest a<(wls of 

iretfdjM» press agent. A diMia 
led réiittblicau, a former cabin 
ir, Á c t ' iHiblidy proclaimed the 

preildeat ||l be the gi eat eat exponent 
of l^e art of advertisinx the world has 
kiiÀn. The cuiintry ha# been told and 
ttotj^llowed to forgat t|b ,̂ iu his opln- 
loi^ hla enerxiee bate n devoted 

acropipIlShlBgat of many tiigh 
>s. and that U hie work Is yet 

píete It Is BO because his un 
kings were too itrent to be caiTied 
iccess during h'is term of office 
policies must continue.” So th« 
pion of these wonld transfer office 

¡power to hts favorite cabinet min- 
and bit siiear Is to have n fel<u«’. 

Thg| pretense is that the flght must go 
on ifeder the leader designated by bini 
un4 the Iasi foe shall have surfeu- 
d e i^  or. lies Inglorious In the dnst« 
Thff* nomination of his would-be siic- 
res|or waa largely acoompUsbed .by 
the use of official patronage and coorse 
macbihe methods and hws deMghted the 
chigf aiMstle of strcnuo.sity, and. at 
the, sanie time, has not |H't;tiirlM>d the 
congclence of the unet|me civil ser
vie^ reformer, now the boss, an adept 

le begtowa) of public plunder and 
it ful of nil his moral eómnion 

pla|pH. No fair minded American 
coiad read' the dally acrounis of the 
rec||it iiolitical doings at Chicago with 
outt^feellng niorilflcatlon and n'grei ; 
mo^lflcBilon that the presiiient should 
hat* so nliusad his power In lUetntliig 
to g giwut. payty his chuka yf a suo- 
cemaor, and regret ihsi that imrty 
should have siibniltieil so cowardly to 
a hnmlliallun that wws as mniitfesi na 

¡ il. was degrading
Whnt 'are the (lollclrti which cim 

stitute tin- capital of the repuldUiin 
party In this campaign and that are 
relied Ui»OU to sappori the candidacy of 
Mr. TaftT

To recall democruiic plntforms. 
speeches and measures Is to convince 
any man that many of the presUlenfs 
public utterances, were derlveil from 
an avowed familiarity with the tearh- 
inga of our paity. His utterances that 
■re democratic have given him bis only 
claim to l.’e a reformer and have con
tributed more than all else to the po|i- 
iilaY-Uy he has enjoyed. The heir and 
the iwrly are committed to unfalter' 
Ing adherence to the poltclea of the 
president. What are these policies and 
what are achievements of the president 

*-nnd bis |tany?
Campaign Contributions 

It mtiMt be admitted that the repub
lic ffannot long stirvlve If fraud ami 
rorniptton liecbme material factors In 
our elections. No man has said more 
than the president about the cornii»- 
Moiwof elections. You recall his mes 
sa g ^ ^  eongroas In December, 190B 
whbp* its said tbnt;

has been only too clearly shown 
certain men at the head of fnese 
corporations take but ama 11 note 
ethical distinction between bun 

estyt and disbonesly: ti>s>’ draw the 
line'only this side bf what may be 
ca ll^  law-honeaty, thV, kind of hon 
estjff necessary to *vold ; falling Into 
beiglutcbes of the law '

bare here the eondemnailoo of 
the practice. Has he proved bli.falth 
by fts works? la It true or not that 
font«years ago he sefected for his cam- 
l>al^ manager a novice In polities 
whege principal quallicatlon for the 

on wia the power be keid over 
icorporatlons of the land? Í »  H 

not that the offIcUl ,̂|rtare as 
itary of Commerce and I-at>or 
full knowledge ol these business 
B and relatlona. of corporations 
s csmpslRn manager, and cloihed 
with power, with the ssaeni of 
resIdenU «> penlsh or reward 
by imbllablng or withholding 
secrets Ihnt he had collected as 
sectary?
t irff% or not that, with this pow 
Id In ¿ terror over the corpora 
he! solicited or had Ma agents 

It cámpalgb contrlbtrtions from 
Ik II true Ot not fhnt such 

I iiiider such clrciimstaoc^s was 
and «pon the corporations, a de- 
ihat they acceded to, knowing 

the nisn who made It had (he 
r to punish them In case they

#gNf gn ûbUdiiy «BtPfMgt 
butldns, hit at t ié «è  vkben'tbeiir ffikcé
certain to be unavailing. The Chicago 

.^convention baa met. has iraniiaeted its 
btislness, gnd hue adjourned. The 
question oka pnMicity bill was moot
ed îuír̂ ¡̂  ̂was defpatetl. ami K would 
never jiave seen the -»Ight. of day es- 
cept througU-the unaided efforts of one 
solUap luptnber oX Ikc committee on 
platform and resotntton», who dragged 
It out only to witness its deep entomb
ment by the body of a com'enilon. 
Thus died one of "ray policies,'* to 

^  Ihal convent loo In effusive. If 
dlctahtrt language declared In its plat- 
form thchr unfslterlng adhereneq. 

Injunction and Contsmpt of Court 
Let me go on. There has been and 

Is now a piiMIc demand for legislation 
regnlutlng, not alsdlshlng, the process 
of injiincttoo and the iiower tò punish 
for allegetl Indl.'ect or consinictlve 
onumipts of courts. Bver since 1896 
he democratic party has protested 

ugaAst h;igty and ill consldere«l use 
of Injunctions and has lieeo insisting 
on the right of fair tiial In all cases of 
constructive contempts. The repuhll- 
an iHirty has l>een avoiding this gues- 
lon. the president, |n taking U np, 

and Mr. .Tgft In his letter to thgt labor 
mlons, aivoented a mensure that the 
democratic party, acting In behalf of 
he correct ndmlnimnilKin ot public 

.iusilce.'has been demanding for twelve 
years.' If Ihe president was In eurncst 
s lieti he sent bis message to congress 
he was just to that esteni deniocrsilc.

We ate uiilkurls«il tu rouclinle tb:it 
in framing, revising or dictating lh< 
Chlcngu plat form be siifrart>g iflajioe of 
nieniory.„or altandomst the i«illcy he 
had so vigorously iirgtsl In hU offirl-il 
iM|>:irliy, for he said In a niyssuge to 
'■ongress:

'I also urge iliat action be taken 
along the line of the rwommenilatlons 

have already iiiadu cuncerulng In
junctions III labor dls|Slies No tein-

howevOT, w n »^  the oa^talist and they 
trusted kWl to tUvfthg That the in- 
cTenae4.|n;^té « f  pcotMtad emgloyeni 
have mede tbegi aUe to pe# the labor
ing mult JÉgher .wngee M  onu can 
iloubt, but It remain^ for the aaving 
grace of Alpilghty CM no to (ouch 
their hearts cs to make them willing 
jo pay the higher wages. Among the 
contrlhniiens that went to make U|i 
the m9niu.<ent to tbnt great man. 
Orover Clevaland, baflded In the re
spect and affection of bis countrymeta, 
few are more striking than his almost 
Instant recognition, as evideuced by 
Ibis act. of 1886, of the sane and just 
demands nr labor on Thè law-rhaklug 
power. Under him democracy biased 
the way and now remains the unflinch
ing cliamploD of every souml reform In 
this direction. Immunity from law we 
pnmilse nobody: Immunity from o|>- 
presaloD, from^lts^^yery infancy the 
deqiocgatlf party.has kosii dedicated 
to 'esi'ibllsh and secure.

 ̂^ The Tariff.
The li^sidegt and bis'.party declare 

that a préWhKtlon revision of the tar
iff would be unwise.

This assertion has been repente«! in 
pdviiilbe'i>fj[ every eleciton since the 
eihirtg»eo^q|t the Dlogley law and sure
ly'this emtfliry will not again be de
ceived by r^iitbUcai^^fromljK' (o revise 
lb this -give ds another chance to 
make yon a promise snd the promise 
Will he made. ' ,
.'What 4oe('V*ioioeiloii mutbf I ’n- 

jer the rejtuldlcan iiolicy of protection, 
tbe people, the consumers, while pay
ing a little over |3(H).u00.niM) |ier year 
^to Hie treasury through import <hh 
c|* s (iu foreign goods, |wy between 
|i jXi'l.tKiu.pmi and |l,5i)t),<i04),uoo a year 
in the enhHnce«l prièe of home produc
ed goods Our doinestlo mamifncliires 
nseted. our total Imports by ten to one 
niid they ary> nearly all protected. It ts 
safe to say that the peoide pay at least

ffAUt « ,  TMXA«. JULY 9tK H

taring his entire admtaMm-

The demoemtie |lnrty will strike 
|pwn spednl privileges, whether grant- 
ni Ihrongh a high protective tariff or 
ihanted to government chartered cor- 
(iprailons by permtselon of law: All
^ s is  owe their birth and (heir ability 
ip continue existence to one or the 
Mber of these twro forms of spectnl 
privilege. .No private monopoly,, no 
hnslnesa aptiroxlroaiing prtvale mono|i- 
^  la methods or In magnitude, ran 
4lkdure without one of the other or

The Racent Renle. '^ “
ITocedlng at once to c mentioning 

I the republican party's dealings with 
|e disturbed finances of the country, 
e are brought before that curious leg- 
Istlve componnd.the Vrefland-.AIdrlch 
111. The republican party hoaatt of 

fts Knowdedge of finance. Whnt have 
they given ua In this law?

It Vlll be remembered that In 1893-:i, 
teller a republican administration a 

nic WHS anticipated The panic 
onnie and with repnbilean effrontery 
they charged that luinlc to the dbmo- 
C^tlc party. Now, controlling ê fery* 
hffunch of the government, they Igno- 
Oduloualy seek to charge on us every 
QOnseqiienrc growing out of their own 
naaladminlstration of the government.

The only sort of loglslatton with any 
great fore«' of public opinion behind It

enniry reeireinleir arder whmiM he its fb utt to the already woallhy benefl-

tb
UmChr

[ga

[to

Ith
Ith

sued hyjin.v court wTfhout notice, and 
he («eiiilon tor a |>ermanent Injnnc« 

lion U|H*n such teniixirur.v restraining' 
order has Isu-n laaued should l>e heard 
by the court issning the same within 

reasonable lime—say not to exc«*ed 
if wo<*k or therabotits'-froia ih<* dale 
when the order wgs tasutd. Tl la «sorth 
considering whether It would not give 
greater popular conOtlence In the im- 
Mtrllaliiy of sentences for contempt If 
It WHS required that the Issue should 
l»e decided by anotner judge than the 
one Issuing ihu injunctions, excapi 
where the contempt Is conimlUed !•  
he presence of the court or other case 

of urgency.”
Surely he and his lairty eulogists for

got that he had but a few months be
fore sdvls«*d congress that "H was 
worth considering whet her It would 
nut give greater popular confidence In 
the Impartiality of sentences for con 
tempt If It was required that the Inanes 
should lie deeliled by another judge 
than the one Issuing the inJuncMons.” 

There has not lieon a sesaion of con
gress In twelve yearn at which the m- 
publican party could-not havn t>*ssad 

law preocrlblog. defining thd regu
lating tbe Issuance of Injiincilona and 
providing for fair trtsls in contempt 
rases. Yet nothing has been don«i to 
give the wage earner fair treatment 
and lesa than not bins ia offavnd to Mgs 
In the Chicago deliverance. The 
meaningless generalities of its Injune- 
Hon plank are an Insult to the Intel
ligence of those who demand reason 
able and siibatantlal legialation to pre
vent the sdmllled abuse of this jijdl 
dal process. ^

Again the president said to con 
gresa:

'Twenty-two years ago, hy act Of 
June 29, 1886, trades unions were rec 
ognlxed by laW. snd the right of latKM 
log peofde to oomMne,R>r ina fffl puw' 
poKcs was formally .YecognileA thm 

■ tlon fgr liutugl 
prOtocilon of the IndMdnnf' rlOTta of 
the workmen In the prosecution of 
their trade or trades: and In act ol 
Tunc 1, 1898. strikes were recognised 
as legal in the same provision that 
forbade participation In or Instigation 
of force or violence against persons or 
pro|ieii), or the attempt to prevent 
others from working, hy violence 
threat or Intimidation. The business 
man miut he protected In iierson snd 
proiiertv, and so must the farmer and 
the wage worker, and as regards all 
alike, the rights of peaceful combina 
tlon for all UwfnI pnrimses should be 
cxpllclify recognised.

Tthd In still onoii>|pr message, he 
said; Í-,

'1t most be remembered that a pre- 
llrolnary tnjnnction In a lab&r case. |f 
granted without adequate proof 
may often 'setHe the dispute between 
ihe iianlet. snd therefore If Improper- 
Ij? granted, ipay da lrrei#raby*
Tel there are manR jttdgdi who 
a n?tttel--of-courte gr] t̂|||g a t*  M  
Inary Injnncilon toJio igoottUnsgy ffRd 
proiier Judicial dtspoalllon of such 

d,? If to, how mtcb of theseJeases, and there have undoubtedly
bntlons wore used for legitimate' been- flagrant wrongs ^®'”/H**’ *** ^

judges In connection with labor even 
within the last few years 

It Is ImiMiiant to note that the act 
of June 29, 1886.
Brsf session oi the first congress that 
met under the first democratic admin 
istratlon after the civil war find there 
labor received Its first ragognltloafrom 
the government. One fepnhllcan pó- 
mtnisi ration had succeeded another fdf 
twenty-four years and not ope act Wat 
passed In the interest of labor or In 
seknowTadgemeny of its right to fair 
And equal ireatmeet. The republicana

«pfases and how mneh for comit^on 
uii^ees we do not know. Notwlth- 
ta^lng savage ante-elecUon denial, 

IweXnow that a snhsequent Investigs 
t lo ^ o f cerUin Inauranoe campanlcs 
unef^ered »he fact that large amounts 
wees contributed bjr these companies 
to Ae republican capipelgn fund—not 
theffnon^ of tbe men wko gajre tt, but 

y covertly taken without consam 
ockholders or policy holdem and 

on the books In n way calcu- 
doaoeal tbe embesslehient. All 

as done l i lh e  IhWiiegr s ff-t^ fe ' 
candidate for preeldent. Tht* 
ran uaed, tbe candidate was

on decency 
•lefitione, ecodlng

huneety in 
meuagee to con-

claries of protociluniaiu for «very dol
lar that la |iald Into the treasury. Be
hind I he wall of high protection, which 
in some oaoes ts altogaHier prohibitive, 
the truels levy onornioiia tribute on 
t he pouplO- This has amounted to not 
leas ihao fUl.VOU.ObO.OUO In the last 
decade  ̂ net counfing the aniunnt paid 
to the Bupitort of the government. This 
money has come from the pockets of 
the farmgr, the piofcsslunal luup and 
the laborer, snd has bèeh pm?r»«d Into 
the coffers of the p.-otecied classes 
More than two-tbirds of the capital 
that derives benefit from proectionlfm 
belongs to the trusts. The detnocrftg, 
will revise the tariff downward an^n  
the Interest of Ihe tsxiKiyers, who are 
always forgotten by the re^ibllcan 
luirty.

There must be a revlsl^and a grad 
liai reduction of the/tarlff by the 
friends af tariff ragnètlon tor the coni* 
mon good and auLi> (the htnefiularlea 
of Its ahnsSs justify tine of the 
lfill>nsi lA k ^  gowgy for ihs chief pur 
(Kise of conferring privilege and profit 
u|K>n the few.at the exiienae of the 
many. The prealdent himself haw sabl;

'I am of the opinion that one change 
In the tariff conid with advantage be 
Bands CnrtkiidMa, .M r  fqrssU assd nr* 
ery protection, shn one method «»f pro- 
tarting them would be to put upon Ihe 
free liaC.wood pulp, when Ibev come 
from nay country that docs dm pat an 
export duty upon them.'

What was the fruit of this recom- 
raendstlon. In the bouse s committee 

nphoiltcd to Investigate the sub
ject. This was n scheme to muddy tbe 
wstera, to placate ibn newspapers and 
excuse non-action. The republican ma 
Jorlty decided to do nothing. In fact 
m)'count^men. as I recall It. (he only 

Inm by thnpgreat WS|g' affd 
1?|ibimlUe«/^aM,the Reptfillrin

T '

#or\ èn ti by <hn^i
''lleaAi "OjibimlUea/nM - ___ _______
Áoffíw In fhe matfêr of tbe revision oè' 
able tariff was to report out a bill to 
able tariff waa to rsplrl ouirA bill to 
put it|M>n the free Hat tea sweeplnga 
and feajbist. This Is the sum total of 
the hf the ante-etcMIon tariff
revIMM'^promisi* msde and repealed 
In serrai icamiMigns.

^ Trusta.
It Is Ú|¡g M iliest of steps ffwoi the 

(arift to'the (rustn. I<st It, be denied 
If thvT.care to deny It, that the tariff 
Is the r̂skJ Mother of tmsta.

The l^resldent has made great pre- 
lenoa of dsstroying trusta,,. i# t  him 
telt of tbe reshn.- la a message deliv
ered to Congreas he aaM'

"The Oepartment of Justice has for 
the last tour years devoted more at

that the republican party attempted to 
('B«ct was H bill to prevent the recur 
I eiicti ol punlcK. Thu last panic was n 
(leposltors* pHnlc, iii'oiight atMuit by 
fixir upon the imrt ot the deiHialtor 
that be ennbi not get back his money 
which had Ix-en left Ip bank. Tlila fear 
was prmluced by the fart, which had 
become known, that the bunks ha<l 
treen sending their deiMisltors* niono.v 
to risky, If not unlawful concerns. A 
run upon the banks by d<‘i>osltors, not 
by note holders. In cunsequeDre oeeiir 
ail. Tbe rc|)ublirun iKiriy has attempt 

ed to prevent the reeurrem-e of de|s>slt- 
oFM* panics by' on emergency liank note 
liHI, in the provisions of whk'b they 
have decn-iiiM'd tbe aecurjiy that thu 
depositor had in o two-fold way, first 
by reducing the anioiini of reserve re
quired by law to Im- held, and seriirndly 
by making the new emergency notes 
a prior Ib-n ufiun all the/ssets of tbe 
Itunk, dei'reaaing the security that tbe 
bank hud to keip for Ihe dcpiMlior and 
Increasing the bank HsIilUHcs that 
might be charged against deposits. In 
my oidnlon. It Is an aeeompllsbed 
scheme to enable bunks that have 
floated questlonaMe enterprises to dl 
gest othei-wlse indigestible seeurllliHi 
by making them the basis of a national 
’Irc.uUiWig nieillnin of exrhang*. The 
future will show whether this miser 
able mnkeshlft. part Hftnjie Intntny and 
part Bonnie Infamy, as a great repub
lican newspaper has said, will answer 
Its tmriioas. Whatever: It may aboV 
in ths way of altis of oOmmlsotoa 
gmls^im, ffot only Is It the tgult of 
repuhllran legislation, but the evil 
which It pretends to errre wan allogeth 
er and excltudvely tbs fruit of republi
can legtslatloD. TIteIrs Is tbe n'S|Htn 
■Ibillty for tbe bill, amt theirs also the 
oispoMiMttir lor ike.ewffWae «hick 
led to the enactment of the law.

Thus, roy countrymen. In this 
v ie « we liava the spectacle of a presl- 
denf urging a refractory congrese to 
pass neeeded reforms and appealing In 
vain, or we have soother spectacle, 
that of a president, for the sake at fel 
own popwlarRy or for the sake of tbe 
popularity of bis own candidate mak 
ing a polltleal play by urging that eon 
gross do what be must have known It 

ould not do sod jshgi wt^aiio forced,
|> honaldor hcrdld'^fl w(gh fisffe The 

fffldfiat staims spohsordor >1r. Taft, 
destrea that Tire laTrOrlng man, that 

those who would hav^ the government 
effenUvely yegelate the rnlltnhgs, .ihffb 
tboee who would revise afi4/«^uag the 
thrlff sad destroy the trusiV, fheM 
shodM brilgve Jhi  ̂ A  4rA'a
rsaqllona^, bnt k mlRl^M igfoffnffl.:: 
sattirfted w|t  ̂ his Ideas and that be 
will earrjf^ont "my ^ ifie a .” Mr. Taft 
rlU bavg to r<MTfi atif|kl"’hihi n'*- nihi

asoMoa. Coagraas dM adjonm leaving 
w pasand most of Ms favorod bm^  
ures and the extra sesaion was never 
failed. If fhe play results In republi
can vtNoa It «III have accomplished 
Its purpose. If the president desired 
to have this legislation the democrats 
were^ady to Join in Its peasage. The 
democruHc leader of the hotise, author
ized by all his iMirty aaaoclates. re- 
))eate<lly offert'd the entire democrat 
Ic strength la supfiort of these nioas 
urSA Ihe repuldirans have lest Jhan 
sixty majority in fhe house. If thirty 
of rtiem had joined the demncriita all 
of these fiiensurts would have passeil 
there and gone to a rt'puTinciih'WnaT«; 
So far na the house Is concernH, less 
than oue-seveulh of the rvpublk'ans 
were needed to chuuge these refoiii 
memlatluiis Into law. , The republican 
support was nut fiwtlieopilag. ' 

l*et us see wliat could have been 
done if leRlalaiiun lnat«*ad qf party ad
vantage bad been desired.

If a part of tbe republicans hud Join 
ed the democrats In sii|t|sirt of lueas 
nres pniiMoed . by a republican petal 
dent the ¡aiwer with wblrh some of 
the federal judges have hiisHly thrown 
their authority Into the arale agalnai 
lalMir would have been regulaletl by 
taw.

A fair trial In all cuae« of dlrur.t or 
coastrui'Hve cases of conieiiipt of court 
would now be provided b.v taw,

LalKir would be exeuipt from thir' 
prohibition of tbe Bherman’law agalnat 
conHdnutlona.

Wood pulp and print paper woitld 
now be uu the free Hat and the preaeui 
tux u|K)n Intelligence ,i<> that extent 
nbollsheil.

No longer woiild'll be l̂n the imwer 
of one federal Jintge, sitting In charm 
Itera, hearlqjc evidence ex lairte, U|K>n 
the alUggrion that u state law la con

' Fadsral Uaurgallon.
President Booaevhlt has coaatsniljr 

clamored for more la « and baa tre- 
qiiehtly diaregarded laws already m» 
the statute books. He has aometimea 
srrogaleil to himself to say what laws 
should lie eafomMl and what aho«ld 
not. He has sIvrciBi-d the uuautlior- 
tsed privilege q( ibi-tdlng against 
whom tbe laws should Ih> enfurrvd 
and who should be Immune from prua- 
eentlon. He Insisted the ptiulsliinent 
of certain rallriMuls and of certajn nie« 
for giving anil rwaivliig rduttes and 
then ordered the dlsi-ontHiuunce of tbo 
case against une of hla cablnat otft-- 
Ci'TS who had confessed that as.hn of' 
flelal of Ihe railroad ha gav« rebatea 
lo a company In which he wan a atuck- 
hnlder and an officiai. And thin man 
remained In the caldnet until h« lift 
with the preMdrafa r««otnqHuduHon 
for a more lucrative taiatHan aa tho 
head of a great eorimrst Ion. Imloed. 
by hla defiance uf legal Ha'ilUUshg and 
the safeguards of Ihe constiuitleit, ho 
hui done mure to InrulraHt contempt 
uf IhW than all the mobs that havh 
claimed vletlms for their vihletiee 4n 
uH the Btuti-s. The president is U|g>ta 
an eminence If he violates tho Is4r 
nteti everywltsre know It. If be do«« 
Doi hlinpoif respoei It lo the full «s- , 
tent, hd mbs it of the reverence tiuil. 
iiiighi .Im‘ wllHngly bestowed by at hero. 
In this sum« uverbearing splint he has 
placiil and hc|>t In ofifice man who wdr* 
not iiptmlntial by and «4th th* mlvlcw 
sud coiiaeiit of the senate. He has In
fluenced or attempted lo lafhieac«, 
courta and Juries In the administra
tion of public justice, not only hy de
ciding who lOiould snd who should not 
Ih> iirusi-cuied, but by making kno«ii 
hla la-tsonal feellus» or syiuiaiibles l>v 
twei'ii the pmseciiibin snd the acous<*d. 
lie has scolded judges for their Inier-

H
X

InjiiactJon. A dcmocrallc muaaurv 
that poased Ihe g^maie u* the last see- 
aloii oL. congresa, pruvidliig Ihat |t 
ahoiiM M oecCMoary for Ihree judges 
lo HCt logelher for Ihe piir|M>se « f  Issii- 
Ing auch an urder. woiild nqw be a 
1h« .

p  law rmiutring th« publlcallnn l>e 
fofe eleciltm of rumiialgn contribu 
tlona woiibl have te-en eiiacled.

fiacBtpr)  ̂ <o auapcml II 'bÿ Icmiwraryv pretuHun uf the law. II was Iheretom
timely a'nd appmprlate that ibe reimh- 
Hesn i>arl> nt Chicago abuuld have de-■ 
dared that II "will mdiold al alt Hm«« 
the nuHiorlly and Integrity of Hl« 
coarts.” He has consiusHy cfled out 
for more taiwer on the imri of tha fed
erai gove'riiinent at the expense uf th« 
INiweri reserved to the HUiCog ‘ In hla 
speech at Harrlabiifg In Uctulmr, ltd#, 

iConllnuod on Pag« A)

W A R M  W E A T H E R
At thin a4‘Hn4'*ii vvcr.v hoiisi‘kcc|H.‘r in riukinu her bruiti 
to tliink of nometliiiitf iiimcti/.iiiff tinti may to serve; tlie 
followinif aiigueationa iniiy Ih* of viiltie.

TEA
O ur Pffttcjr M b«d T m

Kspcrislly recommende<l for 
k«d iriu 'P

This is a ;Mg(s|kK rombhiation, 
the proportions asetn to lx exact
ly r « t ,  far tWk geers of this pop
ular olvMl srfcok.isbtly increas
ing.
GRAPE JUICE

Ahsointely p«re nnlermrnled 
grape iuic*. kefrr«bittg and 
arslthful.  ̂ ,,\'
yP ---- Oiffoigg !

The addition of a MaratCfiiao 
Cherry to a glass of lemonade 
makes U decidedly more iavittng. 

Desirable bai for iesa

OLIVES
We Hava the largest and hand* 

•omesi Olives pack>*<|.
Ksch ore It perfect both la 

kw|m and fiavoTt
Also smaller ami cheaper ones 

and a full line of stuffed Manra* 
nIHas.
Lobster gad Sbriaip

Roih ready for Ibe eppetlxing 
dish of enlad.

No trmible.
Merely add th« dreeeiag.
And it’ s aM necessary to maha 

the mavmiaiecM hams.
The more crWcel yon ara th« 

better plcaewt yo« « i l l  tw with 
owr salad dreeotag.

J E L L -O
The daiiitiert oiwl bamllest Jaaert artlde pat oo tba laarkef, ae «e li 

ss one al the moet delicioue. It Is ia*t thè ihing for tbis soasMi of ihe 
rcar—oo easily prepared —absolutely no troahia add «arm «arar and 
•et saideto cool. It U cspaMe ol bHag mede iute Hiore dWereet, 
dsinty, hcsutiiul snd tootbaoine deaserts, «Mh aracticafly no «arb

"  'rtaol nata, siiceli frwHs, «ri««. etJ., thaa a«y des- 
comgs in the eevea populay fiavors We olwayc 

kn|> i  fraih oa kaad.
TRV IT, Yf.'Or'LL UK K  IT, KVERYRODV DOR»

S H E R R O D  A  C O .
t rr. mtt mmtAMAMt

I

EBi

feci Of tbe proneCmtloas; bul, It Is in- 
craasingly evident that there «HI be 
a very Insutfirlantly beneficial reonlt 
In ibw way of eeonomlc change. The 
suooessful proMCutlon of one darioe to 
evade- the lav, immediately devetopa

d e iM  ip aopq uffttsh
pnnidfi*. «Tht fe needed Is not sweet»- 
Ing prohibition of every arrangement.

IjOQB of vojèg h^ore hg •o|ff'/s^e^ , 
sny poHcy,‘ Tb gcU'ihe votes for hlm 
(be presldent «febee io shnwr wbat fine 
poHclew bla cheoas one «HI cxrry uni 
If e r te l i  ; imd be,f sn *U ,
ly liy pofaTlÀg'to fèconinmàt Ibns ihat* 
Ms party nososiateH have Igoon-d aad 
«HI Ignure. Jf ih« presldent vere Sin
cere and^boiicstry Inslstent and olili 
«g%not heedol by bis periy,i notwH^ 
^ffrilDg hla greabHysaeagl iipptilartt^ 
«bé reaite^ ĝ p̂ fis» Ntgl
tbe "asme liarty asoódates wlll not be 
deaf td the asm« reoommendatlons 
mede by one «ho le merely thè preel- 
dent’p lesale«? We may Inqnire bere 
why the special Intereeto- Ihoae en- 
ifiglsg' offffpial prlvUngeae peedàiary 
«ealth —and I think I qante-Mr,'Hooae- 
velt, who borrowed (be «orda fmm a

price of producta that labor had made 

If Mfnrtnc fori

'ed tg ngpresslas eminent aaHsfartloff 
kpog Mf. Tgrr's namiaatioa?

sgffffi’vlelkggofi Mgnlptlog |k wllj pre-
rknt say reMMcflog' #f ¿eompetjtloa
ffpig btigg tg fkpdetrlM hwf the pub
lic—ns well aa the supervision and 
regulation as «HI prevent other sbu v i  
In no way connoÄgff «Oh iw riM
competition.” ^

This la an admisoioa of failure and
Aad_í<l«*í truatroem. i ne l e ^ n ^ n .  not need to dwell on thin ad* The
enacted a tariff a y  I f f g f ^

Im^aonment of thoaa «h o  violated
------------

■atatary effect thoa all (hat kaa been 
tsksr^tgher waffsf. Wbat HMg garé, | done or-might hay« been dptM in tMa

MfeePte add eguM rights tth all gaville 
at :**de or the cMaaes fat on privileges 

# i . ^ ’atliff-«-uader'«|lflA> fla& Mr 
TaftT  ■*'îèn’'aiaD can serve two, msa- 
ters." _

The ureas has told at ia spllst firAk-
l.tSffllgffl'S ?~ÏÏT1T

lha WhHe Hoese that the presjdeni

coagTwaa adjpemed withoat eaarting 
theas hito Is «  be «o «M  call aa esira

I-- 1

M O RE

Yoti hare pmbably not yet formed endaifh, "habite.”  
it ia Ifkely tlint you would And tlie “ nd-nhaareriug 
hnhit”  H tlividend-piiyinif one, and one fh«t woiftd 
pever lure you Inr Hwtiy from fhe bant thrift-creed , 
dver «Itviggwl. A liHliit in usually formed throuijti 
yleldinft fo n t̂uTHl inrlinatitm, Tba Hd-an«werin(f 
hAbit will have to f>e rultivatWf—perhwp« ARAiHgt *- 
present inclinMtiou, itnd throiiffh atj RfftMt-of wllL

You Are Not in the HaM
^^Jggv. “hniios$iU«”s A r e -% iiL »p
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By tho noath (M il or rarrior)....M  
By tho Wwk (oiall or can1o r)....U

Booldmeo
Talao*>ofioa:

omc«.....
Baiored at tha Pootolflrc at WlchlU 

Palla aa aaooad-rlasa malt matter.

B« Howard........^.Ooaorai Maoagor
B  Ç. Dormali___ ____-..,.CHy Bdltor.

Wkatta Palla. Taaaa. July tth, ItOt. 
msssmsi-------- ' ■ - . . - — n -i

a n n o u n c e m e n t s .

A nt Rapraaentatira lOa'Ii Dtatrict,
O. K. HAMILTON of Chlldraoa. 

Por Dtatiiet Attontay. 30th Jud. Dial.:
P. A. MARTIN of Orauam.

Por Cooaty Jude»:
Ì I . r. TBAUKR. 

por BhoriC aad Tta Colloctor:'
A. M DAVI8.
J. W. WALKUP.

Por Dtatrict aad Couaty Oarh 
W. A. BBID.

Por County Traaaurar:
> TOM W. McHAM 

Por Couaty Tax Ataaasor:
W, J. BUIXOCK. - 
J. P. JONB8.

Por OouataMe. Procinri No. 1:
PBTB RANDOLPH.

Por Comity Attorney:
T. B. QRBKKB’OOU 

Pbr County Commlaaloncr, Pre. No. 1. 
D. K.^rHOMA8 .

It la tho optatoo of nearly orory vto- 
Itor to BlchtU PaBa that thia city U 
dotag mora buUdtag thaa any town of 
which they baea liaowladjte la Taxaa. 
la neorly all towna in Texan thIa ia 
their dull aeaaoa, but It la dIVaroat la 
Wkhlta Khlla. KmployBient Is betas 
glvea to at laoal twice aa maay car- 
pentara. brick aad atoaa maaona In 
Jaly of Ihla year aa compared with 
tha correepoadlna arooth of laat year; 
our acbolaatic population la the county 
has lncrease«l orer.40 per ocnl the past 
year. All these things show to 
whai extent WIchila Palls aad Wich
ita eonnly are growing and prospering, 
and If the present rale of lacrcnsa la 
population la maintained the censua 
of IklO should show a population for 
WIchiU Palls of St least 16.000.

The liest way in which to encourage 
‘“tax-dodging" Is for the local gorer» 
meat to encourage iboae who practice 
It by givloK them coatracla for work 
to be paid for out of money collected 

‘ tram taxpaying cllltena.

THg BRYAN ANp BAILCY MATTER

Tsaas Dalagatien at Denver Loyal to 
'  Bryan, Veto to Dethrone Ouffay.

Denver, Colo.. Jaly The Texas 
(falega)lon haid a eancut Ihla e*»r<r* 
noon at 5 o'clock, prlioarlly for lUe 
pnrpoae of racetvlnx a re|K>rl from 
.fudge -Sam R. Broil, that Slate's re|>- 
reseniailve ô i the credentlaln com
mittee. Jndge Scott reported, sh has 
been told In early dlsiwlrhes today, 
that he had voted adversely to Colonel 
Guffey of Pennsylvania and Patrick 
McOarrwn tif New York, and the ilele 
gallon Indorsed hla course. Ho said 
that only fot^P Southern States took a 
different vleA^Alahamt. C.eontla. Vir
ginia aqil fayulst^na. -

Ijiat Monday the delegaHoo hy 
wire to Senator Dailey a .copy of the 
reHolutlous whl«-h It had adopted to ex- 
preaa Its regret regarding hla lllneaa. 
No reply thereto haring lieen received 
the foilowlag (Icgrani wan orderol 
sent today:

“ Mrs. J. W. Dailey, Cure Waldorf- 
Aatoiia hotel. New York City: The
Texga délégation and a targe number 
of friends from every othUi^Slale are 
exceedingly anxious to learn Sena; 
tor Bailey's real condition. Pleaae 
favor lia with the earileat possible re
ply. ■ L  J. srORBT, Chairman.

••J. C. McNKALCS. Secretary."
Vote Againel Ouffay.

Judge Bern P. Scott of Waco. T***at. 
meaaber o f the committee on rreden- 

-• at headquartem In the 
^ltiai>Y*AoteI this morning at II  
Velock. haring Just come from the aes- 
aion of the rommlltee which began 
yeaterdi^ afternoon nnd endeil all 10 
o'clock a. m. today. He said the com
mittee had decided to turn down Col. 
Guffey of Pennsylvania as national 

from that Stale, bill to 
s«al him as a iMegate, the Idea Is-lng 
to punish the colonel (or his opimsi

Uoti to Bryna. Whm  tha mO was call* 
ad oa this propoattloa Nebraska naked 
ip be passed. i ''Pass Tsxae. too." saU 
Jadge ScotL After the others bsd 
bsen oalled, ibe cbalrmaa ssked, "How 
does Texas votw?"

“Ask Nebrsska first,“ Judge Scotl 
demnnded, hut Nebmska failed to re- 
apond until after Texas bad been heard 
from, and Judge Scott cast his vole 
agalaet Col. Guffey. He did likewise 
la the case of Pat McCarren of New 
York.

Purported Bryan Interview.
At a caucus of the Texas dvlcga- 

tloB keltl here last Monday nlghi, cOg- 
Btaance was taken of the piiblioallon 
of what purported to be en interview 
With WllHam J. Bryan. In which the 
Nebraskan was quoted se expressing 
objections to S«‘iuitar Bailey of Texas. 
Instructions were given to Cd.. R. M. 
Johnson of Texas to at once take up 
the msietr with Mr. Bryan. Col. John
son said that he would do so, and that 
Immediately upon the receipt of Mr. 
Brynu's reply he would Issue a stale- 
nient regarding the mailer.

l.aat night Col. JohnaoA said he had 
not communicated with ll(r. Bryan.hut 
that another man had. H« would not 
say who this man was.

Today he said that prior to the Tex* 
as caucus he had otilalned Information 
rom a reliable source and was satls- 

fled that the Interview was wholly 
without foundation. He hud coneind- 
e<l, therefore, to let the matter drop, 
his sole object In bringing It before 
the Texas csuriiu having Iteen to make 
It certain that the report would l>e 
eorreclcil in Texas. So far as li Is 
iKisslble to aaccrtaln now, It tu-ems 
that this will lie the end of the Inci
dent . '

Phone us your orders for Premium 
hums, breakfast bacon, sliced beef and 
boiled ham. Phones 432 and 332. riil-2t 
X l'TT, STEVKNS A HARDRMAN.

The county commlaslonera are now 
ijB session as a board of eqiialltailon.

Men’s Shirts

OUR COMPETITORS ARE HOW UNG
Otir price* Hre tloinR the work. When you wunt IiiRh 
Knide merelwindiae nt the right |»nce etnne to un, wc must 
cltNKf out thin atock. 'cltNKf out thin atock. '

HEJŒARÊA FEW HOT ONES
Ladies’ Shoes.

atci-oseoct pkicbs

All 2.50 Tan Oxford.s—..̂ .----  1 .85
All 3.50 and 4.00 Oxfords..... 2 95
V50 Patent Pumps go at....  2.75
All 4 00 La France Oxfords to dose
ai .......... ...............................  3 . 1 O
S lLKS—Oiir eiitire liiie of 1.00, ^25 
and l.ftO Silke to cloae in »gle rit,i...75e
CHILDKK.N'S H O S K -l.V
lioite n t.............................................. 7  l - 2 c

Men’s Oxfords

,'g 4h '

>  V

r

Monarch anil Cluetl hrjind 1.2.T nnd l.iV) Our entire line of Floraheini high g ade'
values.................. ............................. 75c Oxford*. U-nch innde, genuine rock oak
ChII anil li*i>k at them l-efore tliey are pick- noie, verv l>eat patent kid. worth o.w

and H.OO, to elime in sale at................. o .70eil over anil xizes broken.

Wichita Falli
T e jca g ROCK & DUKE WichiuFalb

Texas

Th « Tmes can be found ou sate at 
Ralob Damell’a. 704 OMo avenue

Try onr pure PVuli Jams. Cherry, 
ciuTant, gnoselterry and peach, P' 
friction top cans, 40c each.
NUTT. 8TKVBN8 A HARDEMAN 

Te Advertieers.
In order to insnr« a change of sd or 

day of publication, advertisers MUST 
hand Id copy not later than 9 a. m. It 
Is impossible to make the changa after 
that hour. By complying with tlhs 
request, our |dverttalng patrons wIP 
have but little complelnt^ of the ser
vice rendered.

TIMES PUBLISHING CO

•ubecrlbe for the Timi at

P lu m b in g
Steam and Hot Water Heating 
eBtimatee made free. A ll  
kindg of Plumbing repairing 
done by practical plomberg. 
We also carry in stock the 
Eclipae and the Roberta 
natural stone germ proof F1l> 
tors. Located at city hall 

building "Phone 306.

WICHITI PLyMBIlie CO.
L  H. LAWLER

WILL DO TOUR

B A R H K U  W O R K
To suit you; and can give you

Shave ................................... .. .1  c
Shampoo .................   36<
Hair cutting ..............   3Sc
Bath ........................................... .36c

A HOT OR COLO BATH

S E E

MOORE & RICHOLT
— -F<tR-----

‘‘ Pittsburg Perfect” EUectric Welded Fences
--- ------------P ’r 'j? --------------------------------------

96 aiiil 49 inch Field Kehce. 36, 46 and 68 Poultry ami Carden Feuce 
mrnmm M f  OMw A vwmm

nsssssfc-!

r
W .H . H.‘

THATCHER
Room 6, over Trevatban Jk 
Diami grocery store, liantlick

REAL ESTATE
List your propert\- b)r sale or 
rent with nié and I sill give 
you proiii|>l attention.

IMPERIAL
Barber Shop and 

Bath Rooms
Evorvtbinx up,-lo-dato. Pour cbnirt. 

Steam, Kbower and Tub Bathe, f  Irsi- 
clate workmea. Wa aolicit you*'trace.

r. M . S I M S
712 INDIANA AVE

 ̂  ̂• 

I

X'

.Poatmaater O. T. Bbeen.
American National Jnauranne Co, Oal- 

veston, Tvxaa. j ^
Gentlemen:—I had the ple-ts»::« <*f 

meeting your fwpreaentatlve wlioai I- 
fouhd to be a moat thcwuugh een'l.*- 
man, and alto a thorough tosnrenre*.. 
man. I had explained to mr th :: iniic;' '  
now being written by the Aircrienn 
National Inaurance Company, and I 
candidly say It ta one of the bea* ami 
so atroagly did I think ao. tha: I look 
a poUcy for 96.9M. I consider I* the 
best of all I have, and I carry several.
I a ii glad to see tha atroag m«a of 
Texas taking stock aad puahtau tkta 
company, as there ta * noUitng like 
keeping Texas moiiey at honie. Be 
care to keep the good work goti«, and 
atao keep yoar agent at work in Ihta 
part of the State, wheta )m  .wll' not 
cmly help your roanpany.. Ime my 
friends also. Tourg trnfcr ’̂ ’ ' ’

O n s  T . BACO.>L

Wtehtta Mill A  Blevstor Cewipany.
I am mach pleased to have ìbvoì>i I- 

gatod yotif coanpany and I  consider It 
a favor to he able to become a p4 ley 
hpfder I f  yoar eompany.'

I9 view tf, the upheaval la iasar- 
abee mailers la Nww Ynrk City re- 
eantly. It has denonetrated to me that 

,tha ilmr haa now ooam for a great 1»  
-.gBfanrè company ta Texas, ao th« pen- 

file of Texas ean retain their prem- 
Imax at ho ««, hmtead.ot aendiag llwm

ÌptaMa (he hordfra of our State.
6n\ eampaay aaatated by each oMn 

aa yoa have aaaoelated with you In 
thia eampaay. ta eofflctent guaras«ee 
ta aayoaa asektag n policy, that the 
money will be paM Ao bin family xfler 
4e la dead and BMic.

Youra ver> trai.r. 
PRANK KBL1„ PrwaMc-t

OfRae ef Counl|r and Ototriet Clark.
Wlchffa Palla, Texas.

Toor represenlatlve called 00. me 
today aad exptalned the flne policy yon 
arg DOW tadulag. It ta a pleaeure to 
me to Uke a pMlcy la your company 
aa I thlak the American Natton^ de* 
serves the liberal patroaage ll t a  re- 
celvtag a n o ^  tha repreaeatntlve men 
of our Btata.

It Indlcatea a worihy daaire to pat-
rmüae á flraf-tdáM ÜDmé'MHIMUiy uul——’ 
Uiaa ke«p Texas money at honM. Vary 
ttnly ymux, . t W. A. RBID,

Connty aad DIatrfot Clerir.

DON’T BE GUILTY O E THE EO LLY
O F  T R Y I N G  T O  B E A T  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E

Lots of men, iust.aa smart as yoi^ tried it and their administrators had to sacrifice mtKh of the 
property to pay off debts; their wives are fighting the wolf from the door, thdr children uneducated.

/ #  Others, in the midst of old age, with fortune O e a M f '#  /#
.-------------- --------- ^ -----  swept away, lament their error when too late * *

. • ^  , • fV

WHEN YOU BUY A POLICY
o a r  OMa-^with a loan value after the third year. 
o a r  OHa—that has paid up insurance after third year.

__ —with a cash value after the third year,
o a r  OMa—that wiU carry itself for several years after 

, the third year. ... - -
o a r  OMAT—that pays twice its fikce for accidental death.

V' O W S —thatjbecomes fiiDy pdid up in case of total
‘j  "' - i , ; disability or loss of eitfier two members of.
,» . the body. —

oa r OMa—B« sore of this—that wifl never iov ex-
" tra assessments as you grow older, in other 

words ^ .

Buy Life Insurance— Don’t Gold Bricks!
You can M  just what you want in the great Texas Company, the leader in the whole southwest

The American N a fl. Insurance Co.
. -A.

— O P  V K S T O M
M O R A  C. CLAR K , General Agent

Office of the City Council;
Wichita Falls, Texas.

A representative of the AntTica.i 
National Inaurance Co., called cn me 
lottay, and after showing me the ad
vantages In the life Inauranee bualuee« 
with yoar bomb company, had no ln>«<- 
ble in Interesting me to'the extent of 
a 66.000 pcdlcy. In this connection I 
beg to nay that you have In your com
pany the very propoaitlon In the way 
of life Im-iirance tha4-I hhre wished 
for for the laat ten yeara. And I can 
elate to you frankly that i^helleve the 
lieople of Texas will appreciate the 
fact that you people In organixing this 
coni|iany have done a great «ork  for 
the people throughout the whole Xlate.

Yours very truly,
T. B. NOBLE, Mayor.

Colaman-Lyaaght-Blair Company.
Aa atatcil to you pcrtoually a few 

weeks ago, I believe that your Texas 
company ta a better ^p oa llion  for 
one to Insure in than any of the old 
line Eastern companies, for several 
reasons.

.  The firat of many reaaam ta that 
the gentlemen who are officera and di
rectors of the AiMTlcan Natkmal In- 
auraace Company aiv thoroughly 
known to tba pbople of Texas to be 
clear, clean-cut, bonest busliiea man.

Another reason ta that tha preml- 
Iims pt^d tq the Texas Company will 
be Invested la Texas. •

It ta a plaasur« for me to taka out a 
policy with your company today.

WILBT BLAIX 
Secl’y. and Gaul. Manager.

*  wichlti^rallt, Texas
I have taken a polley ta the Ataeri- 

can National Insurance Ca, anA I 
think It the moat liberal contrMt I 

.have ever known. I think your compa- 
' ny aa a Texas Inatltrftion, deserves en- 

conrageraenl and support.
Tours truly,

JA8. T. MON-raOMEHY. ‘ 
'  Attomey-st-Ls w.

A'BurnsIds ^  Wslksr, Physicians and 
.* Surgeons.

Wichita Falla, Texaa,,* 
Bitolosad you will find my. check for 

premiums, alao acknowledge receipt of 
my policy, which'1 oonsider the host 
on# I have out of flva others fhaT# had 

Mins. _____
Youra vory tnrly, 

W. H. WALKER. M. a

<4
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Ctfif you offord not to buy your drygoodo 
Clothing, ChooM mnd Motlono from uo?

IS
cb»!n . 

firm* 
ii*' Irse».

W e  g^ve our customers every possible advantage of 
reduced prices, new goods, exclusive styles and sat- 
isfactibn guaranteed. Futhermore, the wonderful 
growth of our business during the two years ■ in 

Wichita Falls is proof that we are placing in the 

hands of the people better values, betteir styles and 

better made garments than are offered through 

other channels. Our customers are located in every 

section of this country, Oiy offerings are the result 
of over ten year’s experience. B^ch grade has been 

carefully studied by us. Every available improve- 
ment, every possible advantage in the purchase of 
dress goods materials, the workmanship and latest 
styles.of ready-to-wear garments have not been lost 
sight of, thus enabling us to confidently* say that 
our goods are Right in Style, Right in Quality and 

Right in Price. Come to see us—we will interest you

P. H . PENNINGTON^ CO.
tmmmmmmmmmm

FURNITURE
When you think of Furniture, think of *The ̂ «*

Jourdan Furniture Co:”— ŵhen you think 

of The Jourdan Furniture Co., think of ^ 

Furniture. When you want the best and 

the mott your num^ wiU' buy, irou know 

where to go. Everything' new. and die 

p r ic e *  right at our iMMue. Yours for biz.

■ T,

W.F. JOURDAN
K Ä  FURNITURE C a

: 1..

“A
■ ..iv ^

« ♦ ♦ c ♦ ♦ • c c 4 « ♦
:  WANT ADS. :
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * • ♦ « ♦
WANTBD—Young laUjr to work at 
Haddls Studio. M-21C

KOIl SALK—New *Higg]r and gentle 
horse. Phone IIS. 1 « ^

KOH RENT—Two nice, cool furnish
ed moms rinse In SOS Soott eve. |0-3tp

POR S.IIJC—Pine residence lot on 
Tenth street, Mxt«2H. See T. M. 
SInis. SO-Stc

WANTBI»—Hne sewing. lingerie 
frocks and tailored waists a specially. 
1106 lAnur ave. It-Stp

A'ANTKt>—Uady sq|lclters. Hone^ 
ahle, pioiksant work; good pay. Ad
dress O. f . Dkrkerman. city. I l  ktp

PUR SAUK—Pine peaches at $1.06 per 
bushel at my orchard S>A miles from 
town. Dr U. C. Tystm. 17-lfc

PUR RENT—UoaniB.* furnfshed and 
unfumlshud. Wit jienuti light house, 
keeping. Apply at toot 7th *t. tO-Ste 
POR RKNT—iNtmlsbed ItedrooM,
was a good br(>ese throughout the day 
avenue. * 6d-3tc

WANTED—Stock ro pasture. Fine 
gniss'and dear water. One mile front 
city limits. R. H. Suter, R. R. No. 
1. 17-6Xt

WANTED The lime* wants 100 In 
dies In WIchlls Pslls to enll the tiaper 
up over the phone and aech give us 
an Item of news. Our number 167. 
Wll. yon do it? M6-lf
FOR SAI.K—11 mules, four 3 disc 
Molino píos*. 2 wagons (or rash or 
cmllt. Address K., care Times 
Pull. Co. 46 tip

t'OR bade:—Very cheap. 7-^cre# of 
land añil Ave rooin bous, jnst al «dge 
of city lluilu. Terms-1*00 cssk or 
61,000 Oli lime. Addrcss “ A." care of 
Times for furtlier (sinirulars. 44-26tc

TOR RENT—Nine of the beat farms 
on Red river In Clay and Wichita 
counties. nnnr the R. It., for com. 
whest, oats and r»t(Hua. Adilrtsa, H4, 
Time* ogle*. • 4l»-2lp

1-

TO BUILD 400 MILtB.

Altus, Roswell and Bl Psse Lins Cept* 
Ulised at $14)00,000. f

Ouihrle. Ok.. July l.-O rc*T acilTlty 
la lielDR shown at the present limn by 
the jirorooier* Of the Allas. Roswell 
and El Phso. which was chartered In 
Houthwestern Oklahoma, aemne the 
Texas Punhundlé country lo Roswi II, 
N. .mJ Ihenri* to Kl Paso, s lo’ sl dis- 
lanci» of 4IK» miles. It Is rspilMll7.t«<l 
at |)¿ntMI,(l<si. The main promoiur Is 
Edwsnl Kenned». Us presidetil, who 
haa already algmd agrieroenta with 
ai-verni towns In Oklahuiiin, In addi
tion to Childress, Texas, and Roswell. 
New Mexico. The cltlaena of Roswell 
agriw to give the right of way west to 
Roswell from the Texas New Mexico 
Blate line, de|HH sad yard grouoda and 
IliHi.ooO In cash, mme of the money to 
be iwld until the road Is bnllt. The 
etilxcns of Chlldresa give the right of 
saa> through that county and $100,000 
bonuiw of which $30,000 In to lie In 
real ealau and 170.000 In caah. Ac- 
tnal const mcUon Is now In iirocress In 
OklahonM between AHiia nml Molila

The grand Jury, which tuOk an ad
journment several wcehs nap to give 
the farmer members of that hndy aa 
opiiortnnliy rb harvest their crops. wMI 
eon vene again nest Monday to Inish 
their work.

The “plan*' of the Yoenuin placea aa- 
issmeni life Insuraace on a auMd per- 

^laoent basta and mines the aiaadard
from an uncertala iicoiilem to a aaf* 
beatueas prupoaltion. $0-ltp

Hwlfi'a -Premium hams sec excelicnl 
fbr breakfast We have same nie« 
oees.
tlMf KINO A WHITE

■'4
B row n  
C n n m e r
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

>
MO rmouBLB 
TO ,F U m M f B i f  
em r im  ATEB^

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET. 
W K ^ A  FALLS. TEX.

/

B row n A

HOT?
Try one of our Summer 
SERGE SUITS 'made 
to measure. Not expen
sive.

NEAT, COOL  
AND FLUTTERY

Guaranteed 
“Met cetf"

SMITH S WNSEH
\ TAILORS

Extra Trousers

FREE!

EVERYTHING IN

HARDWARF 
Maxwell’s Hardware

721 OHIO A VtN U I.

J.H .PELU Ü
T h 0  o íd  

. R o lim b le  
T m llo r

Mae opsned ble uBor sBop In th» 
roome npeUlre over Tullís’ pnlat ahep 
sad aoHatu yenr eraem M yoB Ufes 
m he dfeegf Omb Bbv* Mm mnfee yee 
« ealL AB wetfe b— w t —d

sad eee gir a-w SprlBf aemaleB 
Cleentea and SeBefelBB h Sfealnlly

Bnlu Priessd Aor.......................... 6Bt
Co^ Prensad tor.................'..'....tdc
PsMs PreñaPd f ........ ........... l$e
duA  Clenaed d M > mesed........$1 JA
Pnaw Clenned‘and Preasad..r....$de 
liadles' Sklrts Clenned and Pinasd.TBc 
luidles' SUrts Prssasd ......... . . . . . l i e

R lu ittb ln g
I fcmwa hed 17 yeers pmetleni 

experlsnoe la tfe* glwBfeW hoN* 
Deas and nm tfen only pmcUenI 
■nn la tfeh plnnMaB and heeUes 
hnelesM la tfeln *Hy. WIU he 
fiad te iBmw «rltli yo« o « aay 
tfelng 1« Biy Mae. WUI Bive a 
i$iict gonmBtee, tf Beeeoonry, oa 
en woffe. We « n  tamiafe y ««  
wtth moém «Md* hy nay e( the 
laadlaB — « IheUrern of Iho 
UaUed atalM.

Am aeer awklng e speelnl 
grie* d  t$S4$ oe Porcaiaia Batfe 
Taha, wfeteb cent be himglil for 
tfee meney hr hay d  mr aoas- 
feMHors.

Wni opea np for Üm  ptwasat 
: « t  Aiihott Pnlat C&. eomar d  
i flUfeth atraet «ad Oblo nvea««.

Mf. Mf» Oolommn.

LH. Roberts
t-

Genetal Contrador 
WaOtt. Cwbinf. —  
Floors.

BLBBT B8 TH t T I I  THAT BMOO

Iwo fond hearts together. 1( yea ar^. 
going to attend a wedding, anhe^-Ba 
a principal or a guvNit. make yoef sift

A PlklCB OP UOt)D JKWniJITi

It la the most lasting of all gifts. R 
la hy far the most acceptable. If y w  
select yhnr Jewelry gift her* It' wlU 
meeu one abotir which thee* will he no 
doubt as to Its quality, w *  have n 
splendid variety of such gifts to ofeooaa 
from, ranging In price from ns Hitto 
ns you waul to iwy to as mnch an yon 
care to expend. . [

J E W E L E R

W ICHITA FA U S 
FOUNDRY 

& MACHINE Co.
Hwk to n iiiiou arr t h a t  

tlin ir nigriiint* shop Is now  

rciidy lo r  nil kinrln o f  r»- 
pa ir work.

W e  alati rnrr.v in nttN'k a 

com p lete  lin e  o f B lack  

l»il»e. F ittin ga , V a lves , In 

jec to r«, Htenm Gniixea, 

liiiliricHtom , O il Capa, 

(irrniH* C ii|>s, ^ W a t s r  

(•niiiren, ( i i i i ig e  Cocks, 

I'nckiiig, l•t<̂

im i lE O I IM E I IS
In (Kltlilion to ii fu ll lin e  o f

GROCERIES
W e  liandte fresli

Vegetables 
and Fruits

K em en ilie r Unit w e gu aran 
tee every  a rtic le  tluit w e aeil. 
G iv e  ns your iH ia lpe«« nntl 
me pnitniae a serv ice that 
Brill pictiae. '

>
Morris and Faririi

HEATH
•• 4*

S tw w A T m im i
fer Compnny

W are  ffuune anil o fllee  co r
ner I'ith  St. sad  O h io  A rs .

Phon^ 132
R ece ivers  and forw ardem  nf 
m crrliandiae. H oaae  ̂ ^ o ld  
goods m ovetl and stored.

THE ST. M E S  im lEI,,
Under manngefnent of /. ÉL 
Halt Contracting Cempnajr.

- I.4iraied la the boari of tha 
gfly /

AMERICAN PLAN
t$JB Per Day.

jh- :
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COMIÍIÍNCES WEDNESDAY, JULY 8th REMEMBER
■/ - ■

1 t

AND qO N TIN U ES  IN FULL B L5A1S T  F O R  T W O  WEEKS

; I N  T H I S  G R E A T  C L E A R A N C E  S A L l j w E  W I L L  I N C L U D E  A L L  O U R

tMAMMOlUTH STOCK of SPMNG and SUMMER GOODSSTOCK
AVl broken lots of goods vAilJ go at a great sacrifide. W e will also include staple cotton goods, 
such as Prints, Percales, Cioghams, Bleached Domestic, etc., which all usually omit in such 

» sales. All men*sand boy-s Clothing and Hats g o a t  25 per cent discount. Also our choice 
I add beautiful stocji of t^adie^’ Misses,’ and Children’s Oxfords, consisting of all styles, leath-
? I"' ■ • 1

■ ers and lasts have t>een reduced 25 per cent in this Great Clearance Sale. Thè reductions we 
i are making ^re genuine, -y o u  ow e it to yourself knd family to buy where you can save money

\ J U S T  C ó m e ' L O O K ----y ÎQU C A N ^T h e l p  B U Y IN G !

:| *

1«^

Date !—Wednesday, July 8th

M e C L U R K A N  &
CORNER SEVENTH STRe I t  AND OHIO AVENUE. THE STORE WITH THE GOODS. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

ff iM M P IP IP iP fP fM ilP IP l i lP iP iM M

a iY T O N ’S SPEECB STUtS
tcôatlnô«^ From 3. .

1 ^

he hoU of CM7  watbod. for lacreMin, 
tbe pown of tba /»«tanil Kovarnraeni. 
TSm  metbod provtdad In tba rdniMltn. 
ttaa waa tad c«aibaraqn<b aloW and un 
cartala for blm. There be lets tbe 
M ^U 7  Into tbe aeeret of bis short cut 
U» lacreaslns the federal power in 
tSaaa srords;

'TV# B«ad ibraalh eweellxs action. 
thfWash lesMatlaN and throngb Judt 
dal iaterpretatloa aad conttraepoa to 
Inctaaaa the power of, the federal gov

Mr. Hoot, wbont tie  preaMebf la said 
to haea callad ~M, Secrefary.’’ foUoW> 
ad thta Harrlaburg expreaaioo by a 
apaach la New Tork.da which be said:

*̂Boower or lalar cooatructlou will ba 
(oaM to Tsot power srSere It will be 
•uadaed by the national corera-as

Q( eoarae many people are not sur- 
seised at aay «ptalon that tbe preal-
4m^ ^Hatáf'liñ hid an'msar M fhoNl 
an4 has expreaae  ̂ U^m on so msny 
eanealTable snd non-preéoncei rabie oc- 
«Mhoaa.- Najii..flacnuo .Aoot la an 
aMa Jawyer aad a aiss al Ualaad aad 
didlheraM haMia wf ehwaaih»; ■ Nethlna 
shows asore plainly tbe demoralixal Ion 
wraagbt by t^wríUdAt \ A I t|e fad 
UÍ4 this trskJMrdir«*/»»Ah* T«ry 
fraét rank *or'hfl KfMtf* ilNiflwloL

1 erameni of law will iierlsh from the 
I earth and a goremniefir of caprice will 
be created on the ruins of one eatah- 
Habed by a written constltutU^n. 

Oamaaralle Otilyb
W'S koSw tbear It a.hrlMÉ |irdB|ed.J 

try“ anif llli *

FO O D S  O F  IT A L Y .
“ X." iW»

lt*iM  Idhe of Souoiry'andf llb^iT la' 
still ikroaK In theheaWa of iN '̂'Albdr- 
Idsn (teople: If an oath to snpp.>rt the 
roostltutloD la y » . r n is ^ * f<  U, them 
as blpdtna: if the people are In earnest 
In their pioysta a«MhM:, ^  jWp of 
iaaolent wealth, the unantoorUed and 
baleful Influence of'apcimaSioss and 
the exaettoBs of the trusts'; I f  the mnn- 
lineaa of the fathers baa been rrsba 
mtttad to the sona, the fonrtb of next 
March will mark the adrent of ike 
gtsdsooie Uabt at democracy aad the 
bScInnlng of ths relara to raastiitt- 
tSmal aordrntnent—boaeeily and eco. 
notnically administered.

To the banner we ralaa hare we In
rite to repair all cltlxena of our com
mon country who rerere the nobler 
iradMIona of tbe paat and .fbo deplore 
the grare aberrationa of the present.

Let -|| ggT to It that this standard
sisU. once sEsiiv Ckwi over a.gaxcin- 
ment resting secure on lasting foiin^u- 
f iM s .. ,v ^
;Mr. (Tisirmaa. delegates and fellow

•oeelalti«,.,ef tbe Friggitrlei In Neplee 
and Qanea.

Unge meaty cbeetnats are foand er- 
erywhere in Italy. Paeled sod bulled 
in a reddlsb bruth sasso ned witb lau- 
ml learea and cam way aeeda, tbe nuts 
WT* iMlatable. About two dusen of tba 
large kernels art sold for a penny. In 
both Genoa and Naples tbe friggitrici 
are Interastlng. and some of tbeir spo- 
clalUee art wall worth a triaj  ̂ If ooa 
cas forget ibe onappatlaing appear  ̂
aace of cooks sod cooking appliances. 
One friggitrice attracts attaaUon to a 
tmy of goMeB balls which aba pllaa la 
a pyramid. Tbe golden balla ara artl- 
cbokea. They are boUed la salted wa
ter enU) tender and ara put In a pan 
orar steam to koep them bot nntll a 
cuatomcr appaara. For threepence tbe 
render will take one from the ateam> 
Ing pan. dry IL dip It Into batter and 
pop It Into tba bot oil. A moment 
Inter a goldea brown ball. dellclotM 
and ertapy oa tbe ontslde and tender 
and sacculent on tbe losMc, la banded 
to the parebaeer. The frying Is man* 
aged Id snrh a way that when tbe 
tritten at* taken from tbe kettle they 
are rery boL but so dry on Ibe outsld* 
-that they acairely soil tbe Sogers when 

ten from tbe band. Another frig, 
trice specially la that of chaeae ballv. 
bey are mnde of pas|e BUed with
«b

cituniryrae«. thè tline aad Ibe occaslon | cheese end fiied. Mssbed rbest
ia our nallonal affslrs Impone, a duty 
we rsnnot. If we would. evade We 
iQnst go iMit frAm thia* bnll wlib anojhmmld.adrocatwehsnElng the organlo^. 

tew («ltfàa ihs2by & ila cM a ÌlW ^ | a '> **^  *** • dtermlnailoa u>. put our
* ■ ls4w>Arl mKlP« a F mdm*A

liahd"—and.ip
B f tlic mèli! Vtié'iier^ nrneréfW  ’th« 
pa>4oT. The inoMuons proposition of 
Mr.' Boot._following np the suggestion 
e f his chief. In that where authority Is 
•at^triusted, which. In the opinion of 
tha «Mcntiefe. .ou^t -io hayo, been 
grnRtad, tblaMibhrtiÿ'lhddM tbs less 
to he exercised, and if no other baais 
for M eaa bo ha^ It Is to ba based 
wpiiai' oimst'i^^ “ iw fband.** tin
n<hpr words. If Uie connut nt ton‘has net 
raaderrsd the power upon the execu- 
tten. thorn tbs powar la to he raatad in 
hhn by eoBstrnetioa to “be found” In t  
Amy nat providad fOr bp orgaaie 
..AW of the uakm.

Beprsssnlstive insUtnilona muai be 
p w a ired. Our federal gorernmest!^^ 
detoga ted aad limited powers must be' 
nsalatalned ta. all constitutional 
rdRor. snd each State mnat be -préaerr  ̂
•d with aU of Its reaenre powers sad 
*R ttl Itttearitx Sap sutoaojny 'forever,

idred ship f a t a t e  na an even ked. 
tYic keel baTbccn too lon̂ g beating in 
l^e air. We must- hribg It down Into 
the deep and abiding waters of the
const It ut Inn.

Thorein la the safety of the nnlon and. 
tha< Staiea—one Indlaolubta agd the 
other Indent rnrtible:

as ooaSdemly hope that the time 
■ wm d»r«r he ripe'tor ihe change of 

•Itotfitoeiltntlon by executive artkms 
hod by Judicial lnteirpr«(at(ans"'ff

Whan Was Reagan Oovernorf 
navMooa acknowledges tliai he was 

the attorney of the Galresion, Hmis- 
too and Henderson railroad while serv
ing the toople as State senator. He 
acknowledges ihat be gets ’ tlOO a 
inaoth-from a law firar.ln Qnlveston 
for tbh use of his name. He acknowl
edges that he has had control of bous
es in Oalreston that he baa b«.v>n rent
ing for immoral pnrpoOeS raatrary to 
law. Now' It's with the people to de
cide whaUter they waiR Um f^^ tto^  
ney g e n ^ l or will Voio for IHck 

'Wyane. who stumped the State and 
spent StOO oQi of his own poekei to 
ctodLibilt grand old commoner, John 
H, Reagan, aa iiPv«nMr>—HainUUMi 
Hwhld,I Praia.— gp -j, j

I f  yo&.^saVasoitM good marsbinsl-
low», try obra.
^ -2| /. I-. I-CA JR.

— > - I
t r y  onr celebrated Crown bntter

l i ^  chopped chicken and upu^ 
regptnbP^re tM| 
for .th e 'lN ^  lar "frito* ̂  sSnie i»f fW  
frying kettles aPe ponable. and the 
friaitotf ^
mil|roeil wMhvr tab A  -lbS bnaM 
medt door, get their otdera, take ibeir 
Uny bellows snd blow op the ebur- 
coat nntU It glows and ('bea cook the 
brrakfu^ iî  mtol bella e» riot csk^, 
er grtlcbeiiea. which are sent In boL— 
Leaile'a«Wcekljt. ^

Sels'nedefiA
Only two attei-les of ibat singular m- 

aeefiroroos muiumsl. tbe yalenódoii. 
are known, pue Ibbablting Haiti and 
tbe otlide itoM. VTliey dliTer cblel.r fti 
tbe cujtg gyid gipilUy o f tbeir fuc. 

i Sotgnodotia tre qbatiif lotAting snlifialx 
rather larser thhp rfga. sriib lopg Sexl, 
hie anobts and naked tails lliey nr* 
ngctonial and obtain tbeir food by 
diEEtng la tbe soft gronnd tor Insects, 
etc., with tbeir anoata. Tbatr brain 
capacity la small, and tbay ara said to 
bare tbe cnrlono habit ,whdo hantsd 
by doga of Mdlng thair bsada in tha 
naarsat hoiaa and Idavlag thalt bodies 
expaaod. '______ •

• The Cieek Was Wresksd.
an alann

dayhl
bat oMlh.' BIwiy — Row
JlEMip-Wsll, yon M * tha drat

from Kansas.
a time shoeld come, thea a gov- »Sd-tf

ft plesMS évdryfmïy.' ” 
‘ KINO A  WHITB.

'iSk''
p-W eM, y y  ran, tha drat Uotoj^

aSSRCpi^E^BKSSw
agkg. Marla, abut npri Marla hap- 

'TBodTlV’ bdniitoTa. Mnd-driOrtlllt 
ho# It was.-UTeixool Marenrv

t ■'

■ ! ^



W E N EED  T H E  M O N E Y - ÌY O U  N E E D T H E  GOODS

G E T -  T O G E T H E R !

FRII^AY and SATUR DAY we are g<^ng to close out thes0'beautiful pat
terns of.Empire and Montana cottage carpeting at priceilquoted herein.

IF  Y O U  D O N ’T  W A N T  TO  B U Y  COM E SEE  G U R  STO RE
If you want to buy give us a foot-hold.

A  Sw eeping C u t In 
Linen Tow els

We boQght an unusually large stock of iinen 
towels this year and our sales, while the}' have beeu 
very good, have not reduced our_st6ck as much as 
we would like to reduce it at ttys season of the year  ̂
so we are gOfng to make at>ig slas^.in pricts until 
the lot is entirely gone. ? V ^  ■

Now don’t make the mistaké of thinking you 
¡can get these ajoy.tiiae jnst because there is no time 
I limit, for there is a limit and a close'one ou our 
jstock of them, and'tbe prices we quote are going to 
[clean them up quick.

The towels are all geuuioe linen of good siae, 
l ith either fringe or hem. . . * .

7Sc quality n ow ............................4Sc
41.26 quality, now .........................Wc
SISO SMality, now '..................... fl.18
%ZM quality, naw........  ............ 91.48

ter U. :S tevens and

A S E R P E N T  S T O R Y .
Tarrlfylnq B*aarl#noa Wlth a'Ooq^y 

LanaahaaS.
Tba Parto Eclair tolto a blood c«r^ 

alias aaipant atory, tba arana ot wMih 
waa tba toland of Martlnlqua ami t ^  
dranatto paraonaa Sargaant I>rsi«^  
and Prlraté Duraud and tba anaMa a 
daadty lancabaad.

Tba Boldiar bad Iwan pnntobad »Itb  
a alsbt In tba calte for aoma trivial d(- 
fanaa, but aa Iha nisbt waa vary'Sot 
tba aaas aaat bad laft tba door opro.' ta 
tba momln^ at 8 o'ciock {.asrand Wqbt 
ta «aba bla iwtounar and. fobia bor 
bebald a. laocaband anaka rollad up bSd 
faat Mdaap oa tba ùian'a hraaal. i ;

Tba aargaant did not loaa bla praawtea t 
of nlqd' H » nolaalaaaly aéqy,
ran (o thè guard rooni and. follow <^by »Walt- 
all thè roeo oo dnty. retumrd to tila mven- 
qall arltiM bpwf ot pallb and a tin ^U k t . an- 
iia. r 'a X ir  t»8 *6 «! of nUk a t ^ , ,  and 
‘4nU«bqé A> 9tH. tba aargeaut b^llo 
ta pl»y tba '
IM  to‘"ramar
tba lanraboad to milk and mualc
•arpont. wbicb waa a alt f o o t __
man. awoka. gllded from tba 
body toward tba bowl. bot it bad gorapub- 
aoooar Inirtad Ito bead In ila balovad l>agan 
drink tban lan rtalgvia dearanded oop and 
It arltb tarriflr forra, kllling tt outrigbt

Xbf BoitUac tiurand, «b o  waa t t  a 
abaa ta baaidtol. Wbara 

ha lay for many «laya oo Uta varga of 
madnona. Ha flnally racorarad and ra* 
latod bis horribte aiperianra—bow ba 
bad awoka In tba mlddla of tba night 
aa tba aarpant waa rolling Itaalf oo bis 
bara braaat and bow ba bad lain tbara 
In an agony for boom, not daring to 
mova a mnarlc.

Dura od waa wot back to Franca aa 
aooD aa ba bad suIBctonUy recovarad.
Tba only traca of bto tariibla azparl- 
anca, adda tba Eclair, to tbat bto bair 
ta now anow wblta.

oqUanuba." It la.néafl-^„ 
Amt tbe wMkiiiiim

GasoiineStoves

SULL!
talk uf a m m • m"''"’u- Hardem an

■ \

snoat

in’t Close Your Buiiding Contract
---- Till you get oar flgorea oa both----
COM CRKTK'and LU M B ER

)NE 233 Reed-Brown & Co.

Advortlalng bataa.
On and after June lat tba following 

rates will be charged for advrrtlalng;
I to 6 incboa. lat InaerUon........ .... 16e

Each Bubaequent Inaertion'.. . . . . .  lOr
(  to in Inrhea, lat Inaertion'.'........I21|r

Each auhaequeot Inaertion.......7%c
lo to 20 Inchea, lal inaertion ....10c

Raeh anltaeqnenl Inaertion.......7Hr
Lamal adveKlaIng. 6c par lino aarb 

and every Inaertion.
Claaalfled Ada—1 cent per word for 

Irat Inaortlon and H-cent per word for 
each aubaeqiiant Inaertion.

Tbeaa rates will apply lo all adver- 
tiaing except thoaa having yearly con- 
tracta, npon which a Illiaral dlaconat 
will be made.

THE TIMES PUBU8H1NO CO.

feet iiDilcratanilinK between M 
and the I'nlted Statea aa lo thia 
emDH'iit'H piirixtiie lu take hM a 
poMlIilr to prevent violationa of 
neurlullty lawa on the Mexican 
der WHH rench«Ml at a two houra r 
ference between acting Secri'iary 
Stale Biirnn and .XntUHawidur Cr 
'The atnliuaaador haa no com;ilalnt 
lodge Hgalnat the American ofricltj

in o c f c n d e n t  s c h o o l  d is
t r ic t  W ILLIE  DI8SOLV

Only tweniy-i.*-ie volea were 
In the achool itlalrict election yei 
day, all of theae Iwing In favor of 
dIasolulloD of the Independent ac 
dlati'lct aa now conatituted.

Arcurdliig lu the plan outlined 
eral weeka ago a iieiltlon for an 
lion Mt vote the organization of 
other dialrirt to have Ita lioundi 
Identical with the coriioiBte llmli 
the city of Wichita Falla will no| 
clrculatml and the rouni.v Judge 
be Baked to lake action n«‘ceaMUI 
bold auch an el<>eiion.

WILL LCAVS FOB
DALLAS NEXT SUNDAY.

A good alzad eruwd' of Elka wHI 
leave Sunday afternoon to attend tile 
reunion at Hallaa, which will begin oo 
that day, " j *

Arrgngoniektg have liqos gikdoiwltn  ̂
the Kart Wurth and Uonecr. whereby 
a aiieclal car will lie reaarved for Ihnqn 
going from WIcblUi Falla Sunday af
ternoon. provided aa naany aa Mveniy- 
five will go. It la believed thal^ no 
troubla will ba oxtieiienead In getting 
a erowd of more than' thIa number.

Nearly the entire raimiherahip of tin- 
Wichita Falla lodge will attemf the 
reunion, hut a niiinlNT will n'pt go iig- 
tll later la the week.

We have a full line from a two-burner 
to a Cabnet Range. We have

Tbe Detroit Vapor Stovî  

The National New Procett 

The Insurance.

CALL AND SHOW

Robertson - Russell
r  i HARDWARE CÓ.

AOBNTA for. Mm  John Daorq and lUMk lalaml Farm imploRMola

Launob Santón Sapairad.
Thu lauqch nanton at iJtke Wiebltg 

haa been placed In g<iod repair and ia 
now ready for the tiaa of pleaaare par- 
tiea. 44-tffc

Hava yaur callara laundarad at 
Pond'a Laundry. It haa Just Installed 
a naw machine for that kiitd of work.

In rheeae we offer yon full cream, 
brick. Swiaa and .Vlacl.aren'a ImiM-rto) 
Your onlerk are aoUclted. PiKgir. t39 
and r f  • 7 60 a
NITTT. STEVENS IT~HARI>BMAX.

Dini't forget that we have Oibaon 
Well Water at 12.25 per oa'aa. A trtah 
ahlpinenl Just received.
60-2t J. L. l^ A  JR

A iT ftiK lilO  LCStON 
la tba dauscr «< paraltUag poor 
plumblos la bound to coma sooner or 
later. The tofiat aats nut of order, (apa 
leak, water pipe# saap at the poaaae- 
Uofia, tba aawar gats choked np—a 
hundred and one tbinga i appea wbirb 
ought not to, and would not happen If 
your plumbing was perfect. Bend for 
ns when you want a good plumber. Our 
arork la guaraaiaad.

A. L. TOMFKINS, The Ftambar.

SUBSC3UBE FOR THE DAR.Y TIMES

««A,

Read the label on yoilr syriip cin. 'Deps it say ten,,tmr\ty or thirty percent Com' Syrup? Is it just 
what you want? Cakwicoft nriade froii  ̂ pure cane juioe ttbiledeipwfi to *« conmtency that meets the 
approval of all who use i.L It has an originality that causes dealerato say.v ‘Uust ae Good/* It has a 
peculiar flavor of its own that causes those who try it to eome back for it once, twice and many times. 
It is guaranteed by the distributors to meet all Food Law ftequirements and by us to give satisfaction.'
Whatmorocould be asked? 

to pound tins —

a

5 ppund tln$j$0p. IX

A  T R I A L  W I L L  C O i

f  t  i f ' k

2  UZpouind tins 26c,

: ó c / -

Phöne 64
) .

-j-’ * V,
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U n. Walter Browm li vlsitint reU' 
Ueee at Hnco, Oklabotaa.

Dr. J. H. WUaoa of Quaaali waa 
taaaaaettac bualaeaa bere today.

T. P. MeClupe, State cattle inepector 
iM a  Staatford, wae la tbe city today, 

jji . *CoBi Cobb. oae* of lova Park'* ea- 
bypiieliia clilaena, was bere today oa

TODAY’S M ARKt^A

Sheriff C. P. Worley of Paole Y>T- 
i^ .  Oklahoma,, waa here today ón affi- 
^  baolneee.

Meoara. George and Walter Byera, 
laro prombent eltlaeaa from Byera. 
^niaa. were la thè city today.

'Joe Hiigglna left thia abernoon for 
Madore, Oklahoma, to rialt bla par- 
eiÉa. kr. aad Mra. 3. H. Huggina.

Toai Maaklna. an eatenalre fanaee 
"aad ranchman from Archer coo^y, 
.maa traaaactlng bualneaa bere to^y.

Mina Imogeoe Brown left leaf lilgbt 
Mr on extended rialt to relatlrea at 
Oroom, Clarendon and ofber North 
*IMxaa towna.

inaa Bertha Johaabi of Iowa Park. 
wMo haa been vlalting her little friend. 
Mlaa Ion Skeen of thla city, retumetl 
hoaae thla afternoon.

Oaffbeyv left Ibla afternoon to 
otott tbe àiimmer reaorta In Colorado.

Walter Brown made a buatneea trip 
to Seymour thla afteraoon.

Bey. W. T. Fry. paélor of the Ba|v 
Mat eSnrch, has reiaraad from Dallaa, 
arhera he placed two cbtidrea, Frank 
aad Norn I ’ ttar, In the Burkner^r- 
•dmaa' Home.

Men. J. A. Kemp and daitghtera, 
jMrail, Flora and Bertha and aon, 

Aaderaoa. left this afternoon 
'Mr Colorado Springa to apead the re- 
aminder of the anmaier.

'Mrs. K. N. Riley and chltilreB of 
OtoenvUle. Texas, accatpanisd by ̂ Mtaa 
ttoea Jo Ray of Caddo. Oklg,, are rie- 
Itlnff Mra. R. W. Rlddela, comer of 
madt alreet aad Anetln ayeane.

Mr*. W. H. Daria and little son. Hen
ry, of Saroy. Texas, are here for a 
«MM to Mr. IMyla. They are atopplnx 
at the hoaae'of Mr. and Mra. L. H. 
Imwier. comer of Eighth atreet and 
^bneto aeeane.

Mlaa Mary B Carrlgah of Hope. 
Aftoaaea. wy» has been rialllng her 
brothers. Jodgc aad ̂ W. A. Carrtgaa 
af thla city, left thla afternoon for'a 
yMIt to Denyer and Maalton, Colorado. 
She was accompasled by Mlaa Anale 
Carrigan.

Special to tna TtaMS.
Fort. Worth. Tex.. July ».—The to

tal cattle receipt* today were 4.MM.
Beef Steers—Receipt a 1,300  ̂ Qa*l- 

Ity choice. Market act|to and steady 
at «t.ShDM 40. * '

Butcher Cowa—ReceipU 2.500. Qual
ity fair. Market actlye and steady at 
f  2.56« 13.50.

Calyea—Receipts 700.. QuaUty waa 
choice. Market active and higher at 
53.50« 1445.
- Hogs—Receipts .5,100. Quality was 
choice.;,- Market active, hut 6 cents 
loweirkt 5«15«5530.

/ • ------Laoal Oralo Market. '-r *  
Wheat la selling on the local market 

today for >0c per bnabel, basis No. 2;
40e. Very Hit la of either came 

In ftom tbe country by wagon

The "dpH Haff” Muat Take Netlea.
' Poatniaater Bacon annottD<.ea Ikat 

the **eplt hog“ will not be allowed |o 
do bhalneaa la the hew poetofflie 
building. He ha* been aulbortaed 
post sign* tbrooghout tbe bulldl 
gltlng warning' aBsHtri spitting" on 
floor or npoo tbe furniture, awl n: 
to *ae that tbe anil-epIMIgg order 
obeyed. Cueiddot* wt(l be plact>d 
the lobby and the. fMHiw who 
In with a qMrter'of a'lKMad af “Bi 
In a aallva sofutloa la bla mouth 
be expected to locate them. ' Kal 
to do no will get him Into trouble.

Notice te Bidders.
Bids for tbe City Hall* building 

be received at the Ctty Hall up lo i 
July 27th. At that time tbe cont  ̂
will be awarded to the lowest bldf 
tbe city reserving the right to re| 
sny and all bids.

Plans snd specflfcctloaa esn be ; 
cured after Monday, July' 13th; fr 
Bran Jonea, architect. Wichita Ka 
Texae.
5<klt . T. a  NOBLa Mayor)t
A IIStMIdO F IR I LOM

AT CONIY IU.AN
r * -II . . *

New Fork. July ' 5.—Fire 
caused a lost of a quarter pf a aillllti 
dollars at Coney Island onriy th 
morahia destroyed two large h-itel' 
sad for a time threatened tbe desirt.

I ttoa of l.una Park, Dreamland and 
I Steeple Chase Park.

Me. ClevelaBd Haylev af /ieymour j i 
waa la thè clty^today, thè gueet ofj 
Mr. M. H. Barwiae aad famlly. I

Pr«ah McGlaaaon, a popolar knlaht | 
off thè grtp fram Itort Worth. la la tha j 
fdty risltlag bis father, H. C. McGlas-j 
aaa. aad famlly.

The lower floor of tbe aaw Kemp A 
Kan bnlMlag la rapidly aeartag aom- 
plaMaa aad Urn aaw imatnflgi fatal-
tsuw M being Inatallad. Poatataoler 
Mneoti expects to start the removal of 
Ihe poatofflce to lía new quarter* on 
■atarday aftemooa. aad he ready to 
dMtribate aulì front the new hnlMIng 
*■ Mdnday ammlng. T H E  PLffA SUR C'O F YOUR 

COM FANY

DR. A W. OmVAL,
\ Mann rad Thraa* Kray and

' KlaatrleRy.
ran a ................ TWma

st uur soda fountala la earneetly rc- 
qnested. If once you Uste a glasa of 
Ita dellctqus. sparkltag produrts we 
know you wlll furevar after Ite

IXIVRRS o r  OÙR SODA .
Stop In and try Ita cool dcligfatfiil. 

nesa WKh each twallow you wlll be 
glad you carne. With srvery satisf.rtng 
alp you wUI reoolve to come anta and 
■oca. Why put uff aubh joy7 Còme 
n<^.

MATEil-ilGNEII DIIII6 COMPÌ
Frac Delivery to Any Part of the City.

fwiDeis Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

Ycm are entitled to 
tbsolute safety and ef
ficient serrice in t h e 
tranaaction of v o o r 
banking buaiueae

NO BANK
can offer greatei aafetv 
or better serrice than 
this bank. Your buai- 
nesa will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very beat a t t e n t i o n .  

If

r A R M K m m

RANK A rmumr
eOêRRANY
WlddU falls. Texas.

TtN SHOP-

Pure Water
TIm m  D rjs is an Item 

Worth Conaidermf.

We fomish qverythinfi: 
D cce ssa ry  to ^tch and de<
liver rain water from the 
time it falla on your roof 
until yon place it to yonr 
lipa pure and clear.

We Know How.

Better SEE US Abo«t it.

/ V -D o w n  PrìtiErs
on Ò utind

Dréssen
H

'V'

^  / v . r

$30.00
$27.50
$25.00
$22.50
$20.00
$18.00
$16.50
$15.00

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now

$22.50
20.65
18.65
16.65 
14.85 
13.50 
12.35 
10.75

W ALSH & ClASBEY

[OC aoc [01

SO CIETY OF T H E  FR IE N D LE tS .

A Rapr«s*ntattv* of That Organisation 
if. in too City Today.

Samuel P Benbrook nf Dallas Is at 
the St. Jaiiics 51 r.Benbrook Is gen
eral. aii|M.-rtutendet î>f the Teso* dt>- 
■■artnient of the American Prison Con- 
gremi. The Texas organisation Is 
known a* the Society for the Friend- 
lesH. It was organised In June. IMW. 
H|ieaklng of the work done by this so
ciety. Mr. Denbrook aa'fd;

“ In a general way. the purj>o*e of 
oiir Moclety I* to reduce the amount of 
crime through the keveral Itne* of 
work done by our aocleiy, vis; Jail 
and prison erangellam. the roforraa- 
iion of prison condlitona. tbe reforma
tion of criminal law and court proced
ure and priaunera' aid or tb« rehabili
tation of ihe ei-prlaoner. We-have 
flve competent men who ^vote ihelr 
entire time id thla work in Texaa.

"In the two year* of our work In 
Texaa, we have been In and have In- 
atiected 8T> |ter cent of »11 prtaona In 
ihe State. The prison condltlona In 
tbe leas densely populated counties of 
the State are fair, hut the average city 
prison and connly Jail In citlea la a 
achool for crime. 'I

“The Juvenile t'oiirt has done much 
lo Improve the attitude of the courts 
toward the ilelinqiH'nl and Deglecte«l 
iuvenlle; however, there la much to 
be ucconipllshed In the application of 
this law before the results shall be 
Weal.

“Along this line we are striving to 
prepare for Ihe application of the—In
determinate aenience,* which haa In 
some States redneed the cost of tbe 
‘criminal clAes* more than 3fl per cent.

"In two year* onr society has aided 
220 ex-priaonem with a k>*a of leas 
than 4 per cent, who subaequentb vio
lated the law.

“ DIacharged prisoners are luvll<>d to 
make application lo oar society either 
at Houston, San Antonio, Fort Worth. 
Dallas, BI Paso or Amarillo. The 
State headquarters are at Dallas.

“ You "will ' please say that we now 
have applications for a few experienc
ed car|>entera, one gnntl genenil laiin- 
dryman and we can place several hoys 
€» ranches."

here when you are ready 
Drop 1a any time. You will. 
And plenty of good things to eat 

.  AT THIS RK8TAURANT.

Get your syrup from 
35-tf ' KINO A WHITE.

There are ready cooked dishes al
ways to be had. Lola more that will 
be cooked to your oroder In as short a 
time as is poMsible and cook (hem 
right. If you are not very hungry 
stop in and have a bite. It will tBSfe 
so goo<l that the ebanrea are youil 
And you arc hungrier than you thougM.

See Benson for jijgna and Boyle for iSMITH’S CAFE
houoe painting. 20-tf

_____ 'r
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SECTIO N
Wff Imiv«  i«e«ÍYwl A gk̂ MBtort « Í  EXTRA PANCìMFaem  Coak-H oa^ in agetioma. . W * arg agOl 
■ if it at 20c tk« agctigiL If yom w« aI aoMig of tkia atei quick. Alao girtrgrtgd gpkl bulk comb in 
0 Hb 12 Hn ihRd 60 H>. boclwta. - :•< ú: m

. L ' - O. W. BEAN & SON
aOMIO OHIO AVtNUK. TKtlFHONK Na. M.
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